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ABSTRACT
The Effects of Vine Age on Vine Performance, Fruit and Wine Composition of Zinfandel in the Templeton
Gap AVA, California
Vegas Lillian Riffle
A two-year study was conducted at a commercial vineyard in California’s Templeton Gap AVA to
evaluate the effect of vine age on viticultural, enological, and sensory attributes of Vitis vinifera L. cv.
Zinfandel grapes and wines. The experimental block was dry farmed, conventionally managed, with ownrooted Zinfandel vines that, when determined unproductive, were replaced with new vines of genetically
identical scion plant material grafted onto St. George (Vitis rupestris Scheele) rootstock. Treatments
included Young vines (5 to 12 years old), Control (representative proportion of young to old vines in the
block), and Old vines (40 to 60 years old). Results indicated Young vines progressed more slowly during
berry formation and more rapidly during berry ripening than Old vines. Due to variation in the timing of
sugar accumulation, Old vines were harvested 21 days after Young vines in 2019, and 9 days after in 2020.
Old vines produced, on average between both seasons, 3.7 kg more fruit per vine than Young vines. Old
vines also produced, on average between both seasons, 22.8 more clusters per vine than Young vines (5.41
tons/acre and 2.64 tons/acre, respectively). The larger vine capacity observed was attributed to Old vines
having more arm, spur and dormant bud positions per vine than Young vines, in addition to larger trunk
circumference and diameter. Vine age also had an effect on vine vegetative growth, with Old vines
producing shorter internodes (25.5% decrease) and smaller shoot diameters (29.3% decrease) compared to
Young vines. Young vines had higher mid-day stomatal conductance and tended to have higher mid-day
photosynthetic rates, although no differences in corresponding pre-dawn measurements were found. While
root architecture was similar between age groups, Old vines displayed greater rooting depths. Young vine
wines had lower pH and titratable acidity than Old vine wines. Old vine wines were defined by a wider
array and intensity of aromatics, including raisin, orange peel, black fruit and spices relative to Young vine
wines which were defined by wet topsoil and pomegranate aromas. These results suggest the potential for
greater yield and improved wine quality when extending the longevity of Zinfandel vineyards.

Keywords: old vine, vine age, Zinfandel, Central Coast of California
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Chapter 1
LITERATURE REVIEW
1.1 Grapevine Physiology, Performance and Environmental Factors
Grapevines (Vitis vinifera L.) are long-lived perennial plants that have been cultivated for
approximately 7,000 years (Imazio et al., 2006). Commercial vineyards are typically productive for
between 30 and 50 years, however, the longevity of a vine can far exceed this age, as demonstrated by a
Žametovka grapevine, termed the ‘Old Vine,’ from Maribor, Slovenia (Vršič et al., 2011). Considered the
one of the oldest living and fruiting grapevines, Maribor’s ‘Old Vine’ is believed to be at least 400 years
old (Vršič et al., 2011). The continued preservation of historical grapevines and well-documented existence
of wine in early society demonstrates the cultural importance of grapevines to societal values and traditions
(Sonleas et al., 1997). Although the number of years required to make a vineyard economically viable
varies by location and marketing goal, generally the longer vines are kept in production, the larger the
profit margin.
Many factors contribute to the decreasing lifespan of vines in commercial production, including
damage and decline by various nematode species (Nicol et al., 1999; Storey et al., 2017), grape phylloxera
(Daktulospaira vitifoliae Fitch) (Benheim, 2012), wood rot diseases (Kaplan et al., 2016), and poor
management practices (Smart and Robinson, 1991; Pickering et al., 2006; Dayer et al., 2013). Plantparasitic nematodes are soil-borne pests commonly found in commercial vineyards, the most damaging of
which include dagger nematode (Xiphinema index), root-knot nematode (Meloidogyne spp.), and lesion
nematode (Pratylenchus spp.) (Nicol et al., 1999; Storey et al., 2017). The reproductive and vegetative
decline associated with plant-parasitic nematodes is particularly damaging for own-rooted vineyards, which
lack the nematode-resistance of many commercial rootstocks (Nichol et al., 1999). Another soil-borne pest
is grape phylloxera, an aphid native to Eastern North America known to cause extensive root damage
which leads to gradual vine decline and ultimately vine death (Benheim et al., 2012). While the
unintentional introduction of phylloxera into Europe in 1860’s caused widespread devastation of historical
vineyards, Australia and California still maintain vineyards with planting dates documented back to the mid
1800’s (Benheim et al., 2012). Generally, grape phylloxera is not widespread in Australia due to quarantine
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protocols and geographical location, allowing the continued production of largely own-rooted (un-grafted)
vineyards (Benheim et al., 2012; Skinner, 2018). However, the existence of phylloxera in continental
Australia and the vulnerability of un-grafted vineyards makes long-term exclusion in wine-growing regions
unlikely. While the use of resistant rootstocks is the primary management option for California grape
growers; own-rooted vineyards are occasionally found (Granett at al., 1987).
Another challenge to vineyard longevity is wood rot diseases. Disease incidence from wood rot
diseases, including Eutypa dieback (Eutypa), Botryosphaeria dieback, Phomopsis dieback (Phomopsis
viticola), Esca disease complex (Phaeoacremonium), and Petri disease
(Phaeoacremonium and Cadophora spp.) are positively correlated with vineyard age due to increased
probability of infection (Kovács et al., 2017). Wood rot infections occur when the vineyard is young;
however, symptoms and yield losses typically become present when the vineyard is 10 years old or more
(Kaplan et al., 2016). Previous studies have shown a higher incidence of Esca for old vines than young
vines which resulted in decreased yield (Nader, 2018). In addition to wood rot infection, management
practices, such as soil compaction from machinery (Pickering et al., 2006; van Huyssteen, 1983),
overcropping (Smart and Robinson, 1991; Dayer et al., 2013), and severe water stress (Dayer et al., 2013),
can decrease vineyard health. For these reasons, extending vineyard longevity is a costly and difficult
endeavor.
As a result of production difficulties (Carbone et al., 2019), consumer cultivar preference (Carbone et
al., 2019), and shift to rootstocks because of phylloxera, old vine vineyards are relatively rare. Interestingly,
there is a strongly held belief among the wine industry and consumers that increased vine age correlates to
quality (Sullivan, 2003). Although the time at which vines are designated as ‘old’ is somewhat unclear,
most agree a decreased capacity to set and mature fruit is a common factor (Ezzili, 1992; Sweet, 2020).
This, in turn, is thought to result in more concentrated flavors, yielding superior fruit and wine quality. The
perceived increase in wine quality, however, could be the result of vineyard management techniques, rather
than vine age (Dry, 2013). For example, young vineyards are generally grafted onto rootstocks with
available irrigation, while some old vineyards are un-grafted with little to no irrigation provided under dry
farmed conditions (Dry, 2013). The idea that increased plant age leads to increased fruit quality is not
common in other permanent tree crop industries. In fact, increased tree age has been reported to impart less
2

desirable fruit characteristics in grapefruit and apples (Ozeker, 2000; Smith, 2003). Nonetheless, ‘old’ vines
have become increasingly sought after and valued by industry and consumers (Sullivan, 2003). Not only
does an ‘old vine’ wine label yield higher prices in the market, but anecdotal accounts also suggest older
vineyards in California typically demand a high price per ton. This trend is despite there being no legally
recognized definition of what constitutes an ‘old’ vine. Theoretically, a bottle of ‘old vine’ wine could be
compromised entirely of old vine fruit, young vine fruit, or a portion of both. Some organizations have
sought to quantify what is deemed an ‘old vine,’ in addition to preserving old vine heritage (Historic
Vineyard Society, 2020; Barossa Grape and Wine, 2020). In California, the Historic Vineyard Society’s
criteria for old vineyard designation is an original planting date at least 50 years ago, with at least one third
of existing producing vines traced back to that date. The Barossa Old Vine Charter criteria for old vineyard
designation is equal to or greater than 35 years. The term ‘old vine’ pervades the wine labels of many
cultivars (including Carignan, Grenache, Mourvèdre, Sémillon, Zinfandel and Chenin blanc). Vitis vinifera
L. cv. Zinfandel is particularly prevalent in California viticulture and the ‘old vine’ wine market.
Zinfandel is native to Croatia but became a notable Californian wine cultivar in the 1860’s, with a
current estimated 40% of the state’s vineyard acreage (Sweet, 2018). However, early Zinfandel vineyards
were frequently interplanted with other cultivars, composing what is known in the vernacular as ‘field
blends’ (Twain-Peterson, 2017). Field blends are often found in old vine California vineyards due to the
accidental misidentification of plant material or the purposeful interplanting of different cultivars to create
a field blend (Twain-Peterson, 2017). Zinfandel was the third most crushed cultivar in California in 2019,
behind Cabernet Sauvignon and Chardonnay (Grape Crush Report, 2019). In District 8 of the Grape Crush
Report, which includes San Luis Obispo County, Santa Barbara County, and Ventura County, 5,431.3 tons
of Zinfandel grapes crushed in 2019 (Grape Crush Report). There are a few different wine styles of this
dynamic cultivar, including white Zinfandel, late-harvested Zinfandel, and, of course, old vine Zinfandel
(Sweet, 2019). Viticulturally, Zinfandel is known for uneven ripening and thin-skinned berries in compact
clusters, which increase likelihood of fungal pathogen infection (Galet, 1979; Robinson and Harding,
2015). Additionally, raisins in clusters are common (Robinson and Harding, 2015) and can lead to high
Brix levels and harvest, and subsequent high alcohol content in finished wines. This is exemplified in
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District 8 (San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, and Ventura County), where the average Brix at harvest was
25.7 in 2019 (Grape Crush Report, 2019).
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Table 1: Overview of the current literature related to grapevine age. The grapevine age column refers to the youngest
and oldest grapevines in their respective study (adapted from Grigg et al., 2017 and Nader, 2018).
Measures
- Fruit Set
kinetics
- Vegetative
- Fruit

- Vegetative
- Fruit
- Wine

Vine
age
(years)
13

6

5

Location

Cultivars

Findings

References

50

Tunisia (El
Khanguet)

Alicante,
Grenache
Noir

Older grapevines had lower vigor and
reduced fruit set.

Ezzili
(1992)

50

Australia
(Western
Australia)

Zante
Currant

Older grapevines had lower vigor and
berry number per bunch. Grapevine age
was not related to total yield, bunch
number or berry volume.

Considine
(2004)

Switzerland
(Wädenswil)

Chasselas,
Pinot Blanc,
Arvine,
Gamay,
Syrah,
Humagne
Rouge

Older grapevines had higher TA, YAN
and pruning mass. Age had no impact on
sugar concentration. Wines of old
grapevines were more preferred early and
after 4 years of aging.

Zufferey
and Maigre
(2008,
2007)

Old grapevines had higher yield, bunch
number, bunch mass and berry mass and
lower TSS in one season only. Age had
little impact in second season. Wine pH
and TA were contrasting in each season,
and wines from old grapevines were
more vegetal in 2002 but not in 2003.

Reynolds et
al. (2008)

34

- Vegetative
- Fruit
- Wine

4

14

Canada
(Ontario)

Cabernet
Sauvignon,
Cabernet
Franc, Pinot
Noir and
Pinot
Meunier

- Vegetative

5

18

China
(Beijing)

Kyoho

Vine age was correlated with seasonal
carbon storage and total dry matter
production.

Chiarawipa
et al.
(2013)

168

Australia
(South
Australia)

Syrah

Older grapevines had a higher yield,
which may be due to their increased size.
The effects associated with planting site
were more important than the effect of
grapevine age.

Grigg et al.
(2017)

CabernetSauvignon

Vine age was correlated with berry
aroma and fruit flavor in finished wines.
Wines of old grapevines had higher
ratings. Negative correlation between
grapevine age and green bean and
vegetative flavor in wines. Younger
grapevines from cooler areas produced
more vegetative wines.

Heymann
and Noble
(1987)

Beihong

As grapevine age increased, the
concentration of total volatiles and the
odor activity values of the wines
increased.

Du et al.
(2012)

Sangiovese

Older grapevines had higher yield, vigor,
cluster size and berry size. Fruit and
wines from old vines had lower phenolic
compounds.

Sanmartin
et al.
(2017)

Riesling

The middle age and old age vines
displayed similar physiological
characteristics, with the exception of a
higher disease incidence of esca in the
older group.

Nader et al.
(2018)

- Vegetative
- Fruit

- Wine

- Wine

- Vegetative
- Fruit
- Wine

- Vegetative
- Fruit
- Wine

6

5

3

11

20

USA
(California)

12

China
(Beijing)

42

Italy
(Cinigiano)

5 22 46

Germany
(Geisenheim)

5

1.1.1 Climate and Meteorology
While the quality and quantity of fruit production can be manipulated through viticultural
practices, climate is the most influential factor influencing viticulture (Jones and Davis, 2000). The three
levels of climate, known as the macroclimate (the region), mesoclimate (the site), and microclimate (the
vine canopy), are important designations in viticulture (Smart, 1985; Grigg, 2017). Wine growing regions
(macroclimate) are often classified by growing degree days (GDD) accumulation during the growing
season based on the Winkler scale (Winkler et al., 1974). However, many meteorological factors, such as
rainfall, humidity, and frost, can also affect the viticultural suitability of a site or region (mesoclimate and
macroclimate) (Jackson and Lombard, 1993; Jones et al., 2010). Factors that influence vine microclimate,
such as ambient temperature, sunlight level, and sunlight exposure, have an impact on grape composition
and canopy growth (Smart, 1985; Jackson and Lombard, 1993; Blancquaert, 2019). Considering growing
season or climate is widely known to influence vine growth and development (Jones and Davis, 2000;
Roullier-Gall et al., 2014), viticulture experiments are often conducted over multiple seasons. However,
even with analysis over multiple seasons, the effects of grapevine age have been difficult to separate from
seasonal and site variability (Grigg et al., 2017; Reynolds et al., 2008; Zufferey and Maigre, 2008).
1.1.2 Grapevine Phenology
Grapevine phenology tracks the progression of key developmental stages (bloom, berry set,
véraison, harvest) through a growing season. While vine phenology can be influenced by other abiotic
factors such cultivar (Barbeau et al., 1998a), soil properties (Barbeau et al., 1998b), slope orientation
(Jackson and Schuster, 1987), and precipitation (Jackson and Lombard, 1993), the timing of these stages
are primarily temperature-driven (Jones and Davis, 2000). Accordingly, the biological effects of global
warming on phenological shifts have been documented (Bock et al., 2011, Sadras et al., 2012), with one
study of four cultivars finding an average 10-to-24-day shift in the onset of phenological events from 1975
to 2015 (Koch and Oehl, 2018). The most prominent phenological shift is suggested to occur from
flowering to véraison, rather than budbreak to flowering, due to higher temperatures (Caffarra and Excel,
2011, Moriondo and Bindi, 2017).
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Generally, the optimum temperature range for vegetative growth in grapevines is 25°C to 35°C
(Kun et al., 2018). Growth rate stops at approximately 35-40°C, depending on the cultivar (Greer and
Weedon, 2013). Indeed, warmer temperatures are needed for vine physiological activity and subsequent
sugar accumulation (Winkler et al., 1974); however, critical heat wave temperatures (< 40°C) can cause
disruption of the photosynthetic apparatus resulting in symptoms of heat stress (Venios et al., 2020).
1.1.3 Scion and Rootstock Interactions
While old vine vineyards are typically own-rooted (Dry, 2013), the vast majority of the world’s
vineyards are typically planted on rootstock due to the introduction of phylloxera (Whiting, 2004). In
addition to soil-borne pest resistance, rootstock selection can be used to manage environmental factors such
as drought, high or low pH, and salinity (Tagliavini and Rombolà, 2001; Heinitz et al., 2015). Importantly,
rootstocks play a role in physiological development of the scion (Dodson Peterson and Walker, 2017),
which further complicates vine age studies.
Among the oldest rootstocks used California is St. George (Vitis rupestris Scheele), which is often
used in dry-farmed vineyards due to deep root systems (Wolpert, 2005). Furthermore, St. George
characteristically reduces fruit set, which is considered an advantage when grafted to large, tight clustered
cultivars such as Zinfandel (Wolpert, 2005). While St. George has been found to produce medium to low
yield and pruning weights compared to other commercially available rootstocks (Dodson Peterson et al.,
2019), when compared to own-rooted vines with the same plant material, grafted St. George vines appear to
behave similarly. For example, a study in the Central Coast of California found no statistically significant
difference in average pruning weights or yield per vine between grafted St. George and own-rooted vines
(Foott, 1989). Climate may play a role in those reports. For example, another study found a significant
difference in yield per acre between Chardonnay grafted onto St. George and Chardonnay own-rooted vines
grown in Oklahoma, wherein St. George produced significantly higher yields (McCraw et al., 2005).
Although, in this same study, no differences in fruit chemistry, average berry weight, or average cluster
weight were found (McCraw et al., 2005). Furthermore, no significant differences in juice chemistry (Brix,
pH, and titratable acidity), wine chemistry (titratable acidity, pH, ethanol, potassium, total phenol, and wine
color), and average sensory scores were found between grafted St. George and own-rooted fruit and wines
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(Foott, 1989). The similarity in above-ground performance between grafted St. George and own-rooted
vines may be due to similar root architecture; however, further analysis is needed.
1.1.4 Vine Yield, Vigor, and Balance
Measurements of vine vegetative growth (vigor), reproductive growth (yield), and the ratio
between these factors (crop load) allow viticulturists a greater understanding of the effect of management
choices on production goals. There are two common ways to determine crop load: the ratio of fruit yield
and dormant pruning weight per vine (otherwise known as Ravaz index, Y/P) (Ravaz, 1903), or the ratio of
leaf area to fruit yield (LA/Y). The ideal Ravaz index value is between 5 and 10, while the ideal leaf area to
fruit yield ratio is 0.6 to 1.5 (Ravaz 1903; Myers et al., 2008), although the optimal ratio is dependent on
climate and genotype (Nader, 2018).
In the wine industry and media, there is a popular belief that old vines are characterized by
reduced yield and desirable vine balance (Beavers, 2016; Sullivan, 2003). This phenomenon needs further
evaluation, as some vine age studies have reported old vines had greater yield (Reynolds et al., 2008; Grigg
et al., 2017; Sanmartin et al. 2017), while others reported reduced fruit set (Ezzili, 1992) or a lack of a
relationship between vine age and yield (Considine, 2004). One study reported that while young vines had
lower levels of productivity and canopy size than old vines in the beginning of the study, they reached
similar levels of bud fruitfulness, yield, and pruning weights four years after planting (Nader et al, 2019).
Another component of yield, berry and cluster physical analysis, is an important factor of interest for
growers and winemakers. One study found no differences in berry weight, skin weight, seed weight, or
rachis weight between young and old vines; however, cluster weight was statically larger for old vines
(Sanmartin et al., 2017). Old vines were also found to have larger cluster weights in other studies
(Reynolds et al., 2008) due to higher berry number per cluster (Grigg et al., 2018); however, old vines were
reported to have lower berry number per cluster in an earlier study (Considine, 2004).
Low vine vigor is characterized by short internodes, short shoots, and low pruning weights,
leading to high light exposure into the canopy and high exposure of the leaves and fruit (Grigg, 2017;
Smart, 1985). Again, results are contradictory, with some reporting old vines had lower vigor (Considine,
2004; Ezzili, 1992), and others reporting greater pruning weights (Zufferey and Maigre, 2007; Grigg et al.,
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2018), internode length and shoot diameter (Sanmartin et al., 2017) than young vines. Comprehensive vine
age studies found no consistent differences in vine balance between young and old vines (Grigg et al. 2018;
Nader er al., 2019).
1.1.5 Fruit Composition
Fruit composition, consisting of primary and secondary metabolites, is highly important in
subsequent wine composition and quality. Primary metabolites, often used as the first indication of quality,
include soluble solids (Brix), pH, and titratable acidity (TA) (Iland et al., 2004), while secondary
metabolites, often attributed to wine color and astringency, include phenolic compounds such as
anthocyanins and tannins (Mercurio et al., 2010). Ripening potential is greatly affected by climate, with
warmer climates supporting larger crop loads. Although physiologically the maximum sugar concentration
possible in any given cultivar is about 24 to 25 Brix, with further increase attributed to berry water loss
(Keller, 2009). This is particularly important for warm climates, as 10-20% of yield losses are attributed to
berry water loss after 25 Brix (Keller, 2009). While abiotic factors play a large part in the ability to ripen
fruit, controllable factors include crop load (Frioni et al., 2017), irrigation (Valdés et al., 2009), and
potentially vine age. This seems unlikely, as a comprehensive vine age study reported no consistent
difference in fruit composition between young and old vines (Grigg, 2017). However, old vine berries were
previously found to have higher TA (Zufferey and Maigre, 2008; Reynolds et al., 2008; Sanmartin et al.,
2017), pH (Zufferey and Maigre, 2008; Reynolds et al., 2008), formol index (Zufferey and Maigre, 2008),
and α-amino acid content (Nader et al, 2019). Results for the effect of vine age on sugar content at harvest
are contradictory, with some studies reporting little to no differences between young and old vines (Grigg,
2017; Nader, 2018; Zufferey and Maigre, 2008; Sanmartin et al., 2017), and others reporting lower sugar
content at harvest for old vines (Reynolds et al., 2008). Phenolic compounds were influenced more so by
growing region than vine age (Grigg, 2017). Results of grape color, often used as a component of
commercial quality assessment (Iland et al., 2011), again are inconsistent. One study reported old vine fruit
had higher total anthocyanins in Merlot, but lower total anthocyanins in Pinot noir, compared to young vine
fruit (Reynolds et al., 2008). Alternatively, old vine total anthocyanins were reportedly lower than
(Sanmartin et al., 2017), or the same (Grigg, 2017), as young vines in Sangiovese and Syrah berries.
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1.1.6 Carbohydrates
Permanent woody tissues in grapevine, such as roots, trunks, and canes, contain the non-structural
carbohydrates necessary to support growth following budburst (Holzapfel et al., 2010). Increased vine size
has been correlated with a higher capacity for carbohydrate storage due to increased perennial (old) wood
(Winkler 1958; Pellegrino et al. 2004). Not surprisingly, older vines have significantly greater trunk girth
and perennial wood (Grigg et al., 2018; Nader et al., 2019; Tyminski, 2013), which suggests greater
carbohydrate reserves and, in turn, vine capacity. Many studies have found vine size significantly increases
with age (Chiarawipa et al, 2013; Grigg et al., 2018; Nader et al., 2019), although the linearity of this
relationship is still up for debate (Grigg, 2017). While a significant linear relationship of 0.673 was found
between vine age and trunk diameter of 3- to 24-year-old vines (Tyminski, 2013), a wider vine age range
may display a plateau or slow in biomass accumulation as is the case in other tree species (Matsushita et al.,
2015). Linear or not, vine size greatly increases with age; for example, the volume of 46-year-old vine
trunks was 10 times greater than 5-year-old vines (Nader, 2018). One study suggested that old vines have a
greater capacity for carbohydrate storage, which could increase buffering capacity to seasonal stresses
(Grigg et al, 2017). Another study suggested the larger amount of perennial wood in old vines could
explain the observed increased yield and improved fruit maturity (Reynolds et al., 2008). While
carbohydrate reserves are found in both the trunk, cordon and root system, the highest concentrations are
usually found in root tissues (Loescher et al., 1990). Unfortunately, research on the effect of vine age on
both above (mainly trunk) and below-ground (root system) carbohydrate reserves is lacking. Below-ground
carbohydrate analysis is difficult without destructive sampling of the root system (Grigg, 2017).
1.1.7 Root Distribution and Architecture
Root systems supply structural support, water, and mineral absorption to the grapevine. While the
specific depth of grapevine roots is dependent on environment, cultural practices, and rootstock selection,
about 80% of grapevine roots are found within 1 m of the soil profile (Smart et al., 2006). Main structural
roots are about 6 to 100 mm in diameter while smaller permanent roots, which extend horizontally or
vertically from this main framework, are about 2 to 6 mm (Bassoi et al., 2003). These permanent root
structures stem fine roots (diameter 1 to 2 mm) which are involved in vine water and nutrient uptake
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(Bassoi et al., 2003). There are two prominent methods to analyze tree root systems: destructive (i.e., soil
profile method or monolith method, etc.) and non-destructive (i.e., pulling tests, rhizotrons, acoustic
detection, ground penetrating radar (GPR), electric resistivity tomography, etc.) (Lantini, 2019). Not only
are destructive methods time-consuming (Lantini, 2019), but often unfavorable in the case of high value old
vine vineyards. Alternatively, non-destructive methods enable preservation and long-term monitoring of
tree root systems. GPR has become popular due to characteristically high-resolution 3-D imaging and
ability to detect fine roots (≤ 5 mm in diameter in controlled settings), although detectable root size is still
subject to discussion (Lantini, 2019). Grapevine root distribution and depth is affected by many factors,
including soil depth (Smart et al., 2006), vine density (Archer and Strauss, 1985), cultural practices (van
Huyssteen, 1983), and potentially vine age.
Due to reported higher sensitivity to drought (Zufferey and Maigre, 2007; Nader et al., 2019) and
lower pruning mass (Grigg et al., 2018), young vines have been suggested to have less developed root
systems compared to old vines. However, neither destructive nor non-destructive root system comparisons
of young and old vines have been performed. The hypothesis that old vines have more developed root
systems and therefore less sensitivity to drought conditions is potentially related to a greater ability to reach
water reserves (Zufferey and Maigre, 2007; Nader et al., 2019). Indeed, a deeper root system increases
access to water reserves; however, the greatest water absorption comes from the un-suberized fine roots,
not older woody roots (Cuneo et al., 2018). As grapevines age, long-lived roots form bark, which decreases
water permeability to an extent (Cuneo et al., 2018). Further analysis of young and old vine root systems
through root mapping could assist in explaining differences in vine capacity, response to drought and
mineral nutrient uptake.
1.2 Wine Chemical Composition and Vine Age
Wine is composed of mainly water (80-90%) and alcohol (∼12%) (Zhang et al., 2010). The
remaining wine composition, consisting of sugar, acids, amino acids, inorganic elements, and phenolics
(including anthocyanins and tannins), provides the sensory contrast of one wine from another. This small
percentage theoretically contributes to the common perception that old vine wines are superior in quality
(Sullivan, 2003; Dry, 2013). The effect of vine age on wine quality and sensory attributes has been
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evaluated on many cultivars in relevant regions including California, Switzerland, Canada, China,
Germany, and Australia (Heymann and Noble, 1987; Zufferey and Maigre, 2008; Reynolds et al., 2008; Du
et al., 2012; Nader, 2018; Grigg, 2017), although none of which on Zinfandel in California.
Results from studies evaluating the effect of vine age on wine composition have been
contradictory. Old vine wines have been reported to have lower pH, higher titratable acidity (TA),
(Zufferey and Maigre, 2008; Reynolds et al., 2008) and less concentrated phenols and anthocyanins
(Reynolds et al., 2008) than young vine wines. Furthermore, a study of an interplanted old vine vineyard
reported old vine wines had lower alcohol content, TA and total phenols than young vine wines (Sanmartin
et al., 2017). Alternatively, another study reported the wines from 12-year-old vines contained higher odor
activity values, which are calculated by dividing the concentration of each compound in the wine by its
olfactory perception threshold, and more concentrated total volatile compounds than wines from 3- or 6year-old vines (Du et al., 2012). Other studies found no differences in wine composition between age
groups (Nader, 2018; Grigg, 2017), with differentiation of tannin and phenolics due to growing region
(Grigg, 2017). The contradictory nature of these results may suggest other experimental factors, such as
growing season or winemaking practices, are playing a part. For example, fermentation temperature (Lerno
et al., 2015), wine ethanol concentration (Casassa et al., 2013), and grape skin, seed, and pulp content
(Sparrow et al., 2015) have been shown to affect the extraction of polyphenols from fruit into wine.
1.2.1 Wine Quality and Sensory Analysis
Wine quality is ultimately determined by sensory attributes. However, packaging and marketing
can influence value and wine quality perception (Rocchi and Stefani, 2016); for example, the label vieilles
vignes (French for ‘old vines’) is widely used in European wines to suggest quality (Robinson and Harding,
2005).
Sensory analysis of three red cultivars (Gamay, Syrah, and Humagne Rouge) found old vine wines
were perceived to have improved tannic structure and rated slightly better (Zufferey and Maigre, 2008).
Similarly, a study of Cabernet Sauvignon wines found young vine wines were correlated with green bean
and vegetative flavors, while old vine wines, which obtained a higher wine quality rating, were correlated
with berry aroma and fruit flavor (Heymann and Noble, 1987). A comprehensive study of Syrah wines
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found young vine wines were characterized by more intense dark fruit and alcohol, while old vine wines
were characterized by more intense red fruit and fresh fruit (Grigg, 2017). However, other studies have
reported the effect of vine age on sensory analysis has been inconsistent (Reynolds et al., 2008), or affected
by vintage (Nader, 2018).
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Chapter 2
THE EFFECT OF GRAPEVINE AGE (VITIS VINIFERA L. CV. ZINFANDEL) ON PHENOLOGY
AND GAS EXCHANGE PARAMETERS OVER CONSECUTIVE GROWING SEASONS
The second chapter of this thesis consists of an article that was published in MDPI Plants on February
5th, 2021, volume 10, issue 2, a special issue on grapevine phenology. This article was written and
published as a comparison of the cooler 2019 growing season and warmer 2020 growing season, focusing
on phenology, leaf water potential, and gas exchange parameters. Co-authors Dr. Jean C. Dodson Peterson,
Dr. L Federico Casassa, and Nathaniel Palmer. The article has been reformatted to integrate within this
thesis.
2.1 Abstract and Keywords
Unlike most crop industries, there is a strongly held belief within the wine industry that increased vine
age correlates with quality. Considering this perception could be explained by vine physiological
differences, the purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of vine age on phenology and gas exchange
parameters. An interplanted, dry farmed, Zinfandel vineyard block under consistent management practices
in the Central Coast of California was evaluated over two consecutive growing seasons. Treatments
included Young vines (5 to 12 years old), Control (representative proportion of young to old vines in the
block), and Old vines (40 to 60 years old). Phenology, leaf water potential, and gas exchange parameters
were tracked. Results indicated a difference in phenological progression after berry set between Young and
Old vines. Young vines progressed more slowly during berry formation and more rapidly during berry
ripening, resulting in Young vines being harvested before Old vines due to variation in the timing of sugar
accumulation. No differences in leaf water potential were found. Young vines had higher mid-day stomatal
conductance and tended to have higher mid-day photosynthetic rates. The results of this study suggest vine
age is a factor in phenological timing and growing season length.
Keywords: old vine; Zinfandel; phenology; gas exchange; Central Coast of California
2.2 Introduction
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Grapevines (Vitis vinifera L.) are long-lived perennial plants, with one such vine documented as more
than 400 years old (Vršič at al., 2011; Grigg et al., 2018). However, under commercial conditions,
vineyards are typically productive for 30 to 50 years. Although the specific number of years required to
make a vineyard block economically viable varies from site-to-site and by marketing goal, the longer vines
are kept in production, the larger the profit margin. Many factors have contributed to decreasing lifespan of
commercial vineyards, including damage and decline phylloxera (Daktulospaira vitifoliae Fitch) (Benheim
at al., 2012), various nematode species (Pongracz, 1983), and wood rot diseases, such as Eutypa lata
(Kaplan et al., 2016). Although many European vineyards were replated due to the introduction of
phylloxera in 1863, Australia and California still maintain vineyards with planting dates going back to the
mid-1800s (Grigg, 2017). Old vine vineyards are highly regarded in both regions, with organizations
developed specifically to preserve old vine heritage (Barossa Grape and Wine Association, 2020; Historic
Vineyard Society, 2020). Although the time at which vines are designated as “old” is somewhat unclear,
most agree a decreased capacity to set and mature fruit is a common factor (Ezzili, 1992; Sweet, 2020).
This, in turn, is thought to result in more concentrated flavors, yielding superior fruit and wine quality
(Sweet, 2020).
It is important to note wine quality perception could be the result of vineyard management technique,
rather than vine age. For example, young vineyards are generally grafted onto rootstocks with available
irrigation, while old vineyards are generally ungrafted with little to no irrigation under dry farmed
conditions (Dry, 2013). Nonetheless, as a result of the rarity, production difficulty, and perceived
enhancement of wine quality, “old” vines have become increasingly sought after and valued by industry
and consumers (Sullivan, 2003). Not only does an “old vine” wine label yield higher prices in the market,
but empirical accounts also suggest older vineyards typically demand a high price per ton. This trend is
despite the fact there is currently no legally recognized definition of what constitutes an “old” vine. The
term “old vine” pervades the wine labels of many cultivars; however, this study evaluates Vitis vinifera L.
cv. Zinfandel. This European cultivar was selected for its prevalence in the “old vine” wine market and
deep ties to California viticulture, specifically in the Central Coast (Grape Crush Report, 2019). The
California Central Coast American Viticultural area (AVA) spans from northern-most San Francisco to
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southern-most Santa Barbara (Tax and Trade Bureau, 2020), an area with a wide range of environmental
variables and conditions.
Due to the influence of climate change on grape growing (Schultz, 2016; Webb et al., 2007), regionalbased research on vine growing season length, water-use efficiency, and gas exchange is vital. Grapevine
phenology tracks the progression of key developmental stages through a growing season. While the timing
of these stages is primarily temperature driven (Jones and Davis, 2000), other abiotic factors can influence
vine phenology such as cultivar, soil properties, slope orientation, and precipitation (Barbeau et al., 1998a;
Barbeau et al., 1998b; Jackson and Schuster, 1987; Jackson and Lombard, 1993). While no studies to our
knowledge have evaluated the effect of vine age in Zinfandel grapes and wines in the Central Coast of
California, a handful of studies have evaluated the effect of vine age on vine performance in other regions
and cultivars (Grigg et al., 2018; Ezzili, 1992; Considine, 2004; Zufferey and Maigre, 2007; Reynolds et
al., 2008; Chiarawipa et al., 2013; Sanmartin et al., 2017; Nader et al., 2019). No differences in
phenological shifts between grapevine age groups have been found (Nader, 2018). Results for the effect of
vine age on sugar content at harvest are contradictory, with some studies reporting little to no differences
between young and old vines (Grigg, 2017; Nader, 2018; Zufferey and Maigre, 2008), and others reporting
lower sugar content at harvest for old vines (Reynolds et al., 2008). Younger vines have been reported as
more sensitive to water stress conditions, attributed to less developed root systems (Zufferey and Maigre,
2007; Nader et al., 2019). Research on diurnal vine gas exchange as a function of age is lacking, but young
vines have been reported to show relatively lower photosynthesis (Zufferey and Maigre, 2007), stomatal
conductance, and transpiration compared to old vines (Nader et al., 2019).
A common thread in comprehensive vine age studies is the difficultly to separate seasonal variability
and confounding variables from vine age effects (Grigg, 2017; Zufferey and Maigre, 2007; Reynolds et al.,
2008; Nader, 2018]. In order to minimize these effects, this study was performed at a single interplanted
vineyard block with young (5 to 12 years old) and old (40 to 60 years old) vines, under uniform
management practices. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the influence of grapevine age on phenology
and gas exchange parameters in the Central Coast of California. This study serves to lay a foundation from
which the industry can understand and interpret vine growth and variation as a function of age.
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2.3 Results
2.3.1 Climate Data
While the 2019 and 2020 growing season are classified within the same Winkler region (III), there was
a 237.6 GDD difference between the two seasons (Table 1). Based on this difference, the 2020 growing
season was considerably warmer. As well, the 2020 growing season had a lower annual precipitation but a
higher seasonal precipitation compared to the 2019 growing season. During the growing season, there were
34 days with maximum temperatures above 35 °C in 2020 versus 30 days in 2019. Furthermore, there were
six days with maximum temperatures above 40 °C in 2020 versus zero days in 2019. The six days in 2020
correlated to two excessive heat waves, both of which occurred after véraison. The average and maximum
air temperature was higher in May, June, August, September, October for the 2020 growing season as
compared to 2019 growing season (Table 2). Due to differences in sugar accumulation, the harvest of the
Young vine treatment occurred nine days before the harvest of the Control treatment and 21 days before the
harvest of the Old vine treatment during the 2019 growing season (Figure 1). Contrastingly, during the
warmer 2020 growing season, the harvest of the Young vine treatment occurred two days before the harvest
of the Control treatment and nine days before the harvest of the Old vine treatment (Figure 1).
Table 2: Growing degree days (GDD); Winkler region classification; and precipitation for Atascadero,
California (USA) weather station 163.
Growing
Season

Growing Degree
Days (GDD) 1

Winkler
Region

Annual
Precipitation (mm) 2

2019

1689.6

III

653.5

Seasonal
Precipitation
(mm) 3
24.6

2020
1927.2
III
188.7
90.2
1
2
Calculated from 1 April – 31 October in degree Celsius with a baseline of 10 °C. Sum of precipitation
from 1 January – 31 December for 2019, and sum of precipitation from 1 January – 21 December for 2020.
3
Sum of precipitation from 1 April – 31 October.
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Table 3: Monthly average air temperature, minimum air temperature, and maximum air temperature for
Atascadero, California (USA) weather station 163 during the 2019 and 2020 growing season.

Month
April
May
June
July
August
September
October

Average
Air
Temperature
(℃)
14.0
13.5
18.4
20.6
21.1
19.0
14.0

2019
Minimum
Air
Temperature
(℃)
6.3
6.9
9.9
10.7
11.8
9.4
2.9

Maximum
Air
Temperature
(℃)
22.5
21.0
28.0
31.5
32.1
30.1
27.1

Average
Air
Temperature
(℃)
13.7
16.8
18.7
19.5
22.1
20.5
16.9

2020
Minimum
Air
Temperature
(℃)
6.1
7.4
9.6
9.8
12.5
10.0
6.9

Maximum
Air
Temperature
(℃)
21.5
26.3
28.3
30.1
33.1
33.2
29.9

Control

Young vines

Growing Degree Days (GDD)

1500

Old vines

Young vines
Control
Old vines

2000

1000

500

2020
2019
0
0

50

100

150
Days of Year

200

250

300

Figure 1: Growing degree days (GDD) accumulation for Atascadero, California weather station 163
during the 2019 and 2020 growing season. Harvest dates for each treatment marked with an arrow.
2.3.2 Phenology and Senescence Tracking
All treatments were evaluated during the growing season based on the Modified Eichhorn-Lorenz (EL) system. In the 2019 growing season, there was a difference in phenological rating between treatments at
berry ripening and two weeks post-véraison (Figure 2; p ≤ 0.0001 and p = 0.0050, respectively). While
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Young vines lagged slightly behind during berry ripening, Old vines lagged slightly behind at two weeks
post-véraison. These trends, while not statistically significant, were also observed at two weeks post-berry
ripening, 19éraison, and four weeks post-véraison. While the Control treatment was not statistically
different from the Old vine treatment at berry ripening, it was numerically lower (rating 32.7 compared to
rating 32.9). This trend was observed at every growth stage in the 2019 growing season.
In the 2020 growing season, there were no statistical differences in phenological rating from budbreak
to berry set. There were differences at two weeks post-berry set, four weeks post-berry set, two weeks postvéraison and four weeks post-véraison (p = 0.0005, p = 0.0087, p = 0.0021 and p = 0.0365, respectively).
While Young vines lagged slightly behind at two weeks post-berry set and four weeks post-berry set
(otherwise called berry ripening), Old vines lagged slightly behind at two weeks post-véraison and four
weeks post-véraison. Compared to Old vines, Young vines progressed slowly during berry formation but
quickly during berry ripening during the 2019 and 2020 growing seasons. During the 2020 growing season,
the Control treatment was statistically different from Young vine treatment but statistically similar to Old
vine treatment at two weeks post-berry set and two weeks post-véraison. The Control treatment was
statistically similar to both treatments at four weeks post-berry set and four weeks post-véraison. While the
treatments were not significantly different at any of the other growth stages (budbreak, bloom, berry set,
berry ripening, and 19éraison) in the 2020 growing season, it is important to note the inconsistency in
numerical ratings where the Control treatment was not measured as the intermediate between Young vine
and Old vine treatments.
In the 2020 growing season, all treatments were evaluated post-harvest based on the Dodson Walker
Senescence Scale (Dodson Peterson and Walker, 2017). Young vines had a higher leaf chlorosis rating than
Old vines during the onset of senescence, with Young vines showing less than or equal to 25% leaf
chlorosis symptoms (p = 0.0197) (Table 3). This trend continued into the next data collection date
(10/30/20), although Young vines rated statistically similar to Old vines in leaf chlorosis ratings (p =
0.0437) (Table 3). Leaf chlorosis progressed quickly into the next data collection date (11/13/20), with all
treatments rated at 100% leaf chlorosis (Table 3). There were no statistically significant differences in leaf
abscission at any of the data collection dates. However, Young vines tended to progress quicker up until the
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third data collection date (11/13/20), where Old vines tended to rate higher compared to Young vines
(Table 3). This trend was observed a week later (11/22/20).
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Figure 2: Phenology tracking during the (a) 2020 and (b) and 2019 growing season (n = 12). One way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) showing treatment means, with bars representing the standard error of the
mean. Different letters indicate differences between treatment groups based on Tukey HSD. Graph inset
enlarged the 2020 data from two weeks post- berry set to four weeks post-véraison. Key phenological
stages (budbreak, berry set, and 21éraison) and general growth labels (shoot and inflorescence
development, flowering, berry formation, and berry ripening) are marked based on the Modified EichhornLorenz (E-L) system. S&I development corresponds to shoot and inflorescence development.
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Table 4: One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) showing senescence (leaf chlorosis and abscission)
tracking during the 2020 growing season (n = 12). Treatment means followed by standard error of the
mean. Different letters within a column indicate differences between treatment groups based on Tukey
HSD. Significant p-values (<0.05) are shown in the table.
Date
10/18/20

10/30/20

11/13/20

11/22/20

Treatment

Degree of Leaf Chlorosis

Degree of Leaf Abscission

Young vines

1.083 ± 0.193 a

0.167 ± 0.167 a

Control

0.583 ± 0.149 ab

0.000 ± 0.000 a

Old vines

0.417 ± 0.149 b

0.000 ± 0.000 a

p-value

0.0197

0.3788

Young vines

1.333 ± 0.188 a

0.500 ± 0.261 a

Control

0.917 ± 0.083 b

0.500 ± 0.261 a

Old vines

1.000 ± 0.000 ab

0.167 ± 0.167 a

p-value

0.0437

0.5151

Young vines

6.000 ± 0.000 a

3.417 ± 0.229 a

Control

6.000 ± 0.000 a

3.750 ± 0.218 a

Old vines

6.000 ± 0.000 a

3.917 ± 0.193 a

p-value

1.0000

0.2563

Young vines

6.000 ± 0.000 a

3.833 ± 0.345 a

Control

6.000 ± 0.000 a

4.417 ± 0.260 a

Old vines

6.000 ± 0.000 a

4.417 ± 0.288 a

p-value

1.0000

0.2955

2.3.3 Leaf Water Potential and Gas Exchange Measurements
In the 2019 growing season, there were no differences between treatments in mid- day Ψleaf
measurements at berry formation or one-week post-véraison (Table 4). In the 2020 growing season, there
were no differences between treatments in pre-dawn and mid- day Ψleaf measurements at 22éraison or four
weeks post-véraison (Table 5). Two consecutive days at 22éraison were measured due to significant
differences in maximum air temperatures. While no significant differences in pre-dawn or mid-day Ψleaf
measurements were found between treatments at either of these dates, Young vines had a slightly lower
readings compared to Old vines (Table 5). All treatments recovered from the first day heatwave (22éraison
day 1), with mid-day Ψleaf measurements lowering from high-moderate stress to moderate-low stress on
22éraison day 2 (Table 5). Significant differences in mid-day and pre-dawn Ψleaf measurements were found
between growth stages (p ≤ 0.0001 and p = 0.0111, respectively) (Table 5).
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There were no statistical differences in pre-dawn or mid-day photosynthetic rates (An) between
treatments at 23éraison or four weeks post-véraison; however, young vines tended to have notably higher
photosynthetic rates (Figure 3). Young vines had higher mid-day stomatal conductance (gs) measurements
than Old vines at 23éraison day 1 and four weeks post-véraison (p = 0.0058 and p = 0.0440, respectively)
(Figure 3). While not statistically different, Young vines tended to have higher pre-dawn stomatal
conductance measurements as well (Figure 3). Importantly, outliers were excluded from pre-dawn
measurements (n = 5 for Young vines at 23éraison day 2 and Control vines at 23éraison +4; n = 6 at
23éraison day 1) which led to large standard error of the mean values (Figure 3). Significant differences in
pre-dawn photosynthetic rates and stomatal conductance measurements were found between growth stages
(p = 0.0159 and p = 0.0042, respectively). Mid-day photosynthetic rates were affected by treatment and
growth stage, although no treatment × growth stage interaction was found (p = 0.0021 and p ≤ 0.0001,
respectively). Mid-day stomatal conductance measurements were affected by treatment and growth stage,
although no treatment × growth stage interaction was found (p ≤ 0.0001 and p = 0.0001, respectively).
Logarithmic regression analysis of the relationship between stomatal conductance and Ψ leaf measurements
at both pre-dawn and mid-day found no correlation. Logarithmic regression analysis of the relationship
between mid-day photosynthetic rates and stomatal conductance measurements found Young vines are
statistically different from Old vines at 23éraison day 1 (p = 0.0115), which was the warmest of the two
23éraison dates (Figure 4). There were no regression differences in mid-day photosynthetic rates and
stomatal conductance measurements between treatments at 23éraison day 2 or four weeks post-véraison
(Figure 4).
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Table 5: Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with interaction showing mid-day leaf water potential
(Ψleaf) measurements by treatment and growth stage during the 2019 growing season (n = 6). Treatment
means followed by standard error of the mean. Different letters within a column indicate significant
differences between treatment groups based on Tukey HSD.
Growth Stage
Berry Formation

Véraison + 1 week

Treatment

Mid-Day Ψleaf (Mpa)

Young

– 1.230 ± 0.041 a

Control

– 1.219 ± 0.030 a

Old

– 1.225 ± 0.024 a

p-value

0.9737

Young

– 1.283 ± 0.017 a

Control

– 1.223 ± 0.035 a

Old

– 1.200 ± 0.032 a

p-value

0.1409

Treatment (T)

0.3248

Growth Stage (G)

0.6754

T × G Interaction

0.4463

Table 6: Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with interaction showing pre-dawn and mid-day leaf
water potential (Ψleaf) measurements by treatment and growth stage during the 2020 growing season (n = 6
and n = 15, respectively). Véraison + 4 corresponds to four weeks post-véraison. Treatment means
followed by standard error of the mean. Different letters indicate significant differences between treatment
groups based on Tukey HSD. Significant p-values (<0.05) are shown in the table.
Treatment

Mid-Day Ψleaf (Mpa)

Pre-Dawn Ψleaf (Mpa)

Young

– 1.425 ± 0.021 a

– 0.733 ± 0.092 a

Control

– 1.372 ± 0.024 a

– 0.692 ± 0.132 a

Old

– 1.355 ± 0.024 a

– 0.617 ± 0.119 a

p-value

0.0915

0.7726

Young

– 1.280 ± 0.026 a

– 0.454 ± 0.106 a

Control

– 1.257 ± 0.322 a

– 0.504 ± 0.070 a

Old

– 1.230 ± 0.040 a

– 0.421 ± 0.064 a

p-value

0.5684

0.7737

Young

– 1.222 ± 0.036 a

– 0.504 ± 0.068 a

Control

– 1.257 ± 0.035 a

– 0.558 ± 0.039 a

Old

– 1.222 ± 0.037 a

– 0.550 ± 0.041 a

p-value

0.7315

0.7270

Treatment (T)

0.2837

0.7331

Growth Stage (G)

<0.0001

0.0111

T × G Interaction

0.6754

0.9096

Growth Stage
Véraison Day 1

Véraison Day 2

Véraison + 4 weeks
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Figure 3: Gas exchange parameters during the 2020 growing season showing (a) pre-dawn photosynthetic
rate (An), (b) pre-dawn stomatal conductance (gs), (c) mid-day photosynthetic rate (An), and (d) mid-day
stomatal conductance (gs) (n = 15 for mid-day). Outliers were excluded from pre-dawn measurements (n =
5 for Young vines at 25éraison day 2 and Control vines at 25éraison + 4; n = 6 at 25éraison day 1).
Véraison + 4 corresponds to four weeks post-véraison. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) showing
treatment means, with bars representing the standard error of the mean. Different letters indicate significant
differences between treatment groups based on Tukey HSD. Different scales are displayed on the Y-axis of
each figure. Treatment (T), growth stage (G), and T × G interactions were analyzed (p-values reported in
Section 2.3.3).
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Figure 4: Relationships between mid-day photosynthetic rate (An) and stomatal conductance (gs) at
different growth points in the 2020 growing season. Véraison + 4 corresponds to four weeks post-véraison.
Curves of logarithmic regressions of Young and Old vines are significantly different on Véraison day 1 (p
= 0.0152).
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2.4 Discussion
This study was conducted during the 2019 and 2020 growing season with the aim to determine the
effects of vine age on physiological timing and processes of cv. Zinfandel vines grown in the Central Coast
of California (USA), which has been historically planted in California since 1850 (Sweet, 2020; Grape
Crush Report, 2019). Young vines (5 to 12 years old) and old vines (40 to 60 years old) were compared,
with a Control treatment (a mix of both Young and Old vines) representing the vineyard block.
It is widely accepted that temperature affects phenology, berry quality, and berry ripening (Mira de
Orduña, 2010; Winkler et al., 1974). While the difference in growing degree days (GDD) accumulation
during the 2019 and 2020 season was not great enough to change the Winkler Index region classification
(Region III), there was a 237.6 GDD difference in favor of the 2020 growing season (Table 1). A 214 GDD
increase correlates to a 1 °C increase in mean growing season temperature; therefore, the 2020 growing
season was approximately 1.1 °C warmer than the 2019 growing season. Generally, the optimum
temperature range for vegetative growth in grapevines is 25 °C to 35 °C (Kun et al., 2018). Not only was
the 2020 growing season characterized by greater GDD accumulation, but there were also two excessive
heat waves (above 40 °C) after 27éraison (Figure 1). Considering temperature is the most important
climatic factor influencing viticulture (Jones and Davis, 2000), these events most likely influenced
phenological timing of the vines on the experimental site. Indeed, warmer temperatures are needed for vine
physiological activity and subsequent sugar accumulation (Winkler et al., 1974); however, critical heat
wave temperatures can cause vine physiological shutdown which stops sugar accumulation (Coombe, 1995
a; Greer and Weedon, 2013).
While critical temperatures inhibit photosynthesis, increased sugar concentration from these events is
attributed to evaporative loss from berries (Greer and Weedon, 2013; Keller, 2009)]. Berry water loss and
sunburn symptoms were observed during both seasons, but these symptoms were more prominent after the
2020 heatwave events (Figure 5). Furthermore, these symptoms were expressed earlier in the 2020 growing
season (Figure 5). These symptoms could be minimized by canopy size (Smart, 1985). Differences in
canopy size have been reported, with young vines displaying smaller canopy size up until the fourth year
after planting compared to old vines (Nader et al., 2019). This trend needs to be further investigated on cv.
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Zinfandel vines. The difference in harvest dates between the 2019 and 2020 growing season was most
likely due to both extreme temperatures, water stress, and GDD accumulation (Figure 1). Additionally, the
difference in harvest dates between treatments could be attributed to a greater tolerance for high
temperatures in older vines, possibility due more extensive root systems (Grigg et al., 2018; Zufferey and
Maigre, 2007; Nader et al., 2019) or greater canopy size (Grigg et al., 2018; Nader et al., 2019).
Previous studies have reported no differences phenological shifts between grapevine age groups
(Nader, 2018). The timing of budbreak and flowering has been shown as consistent within a cultivar, while
the timing of 28éraison and maturity is less predictable due to variability in management practices
(McIntyre et al., 1982). This trend was observed in our study, in that vine age was not found to be a
determining factor in phenological development from budbreak to berry set. Stored carbohydrate reserves
in permanent woody tissues are essential for early season growth following budbreak, which suggests in the
present study, the reserves in Young and Old vines may be the same. In both growing seasons, Young vines
progressed slower than Old vines during berry formation (berry set + 2 weeks to berry set + 4 weeks)
(Figure 2). However, Young vines progressed quicker than Old vines during berry ripening and reached
maturity quicker (Figure 2). Considering abiotic factors influence vine phenology such as soil properties
(Barbeau et al., 1998a; Barbeau et al., 1998b) , slope orientation (Jackson and Schuster, 1987), and
precipitation (Jackson and Lombard, 1993) have been minimized by site selection, these trends suggest that
vine age in cv. Zinfandel grapevines influences the timing of phenological events primarily after berry set
and onwards. Whether the differences in berry formation and ripening is either a function of vine age, a
result of the effect of vine age on vine yield, or a combination thereof, is an important distinction. The
ripening delay exhibited by Old vines could be a result of higher yield and, by extension, a greater source to
sink ratio, when compared to Young vines (Table S1). A greater source to sink ratio, in the context of berry
ripening, translates into an inadequate amount of photosynthate production from the leaves (source) to
support increasing sugar accumulation in the fruit (sink) (Palliotti et al., 2013; Buesa et al., 2019). This
could explain the difference in harvest dates, considering Old vines progressed slower than Young vines
during berry ripening. While the reasons for this trend in this study are unclear, these findings are
contradictory to previous studies which found little to no differences in sugar content at harvest between
young and old vines (Grigg, 2017; Nader, 2018; Zufferey and Maigre, 2008). Differences in harvest dates
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and growing season length serve as a tool for wine growers in California; for example, younger vineyards
may be less likely to be affected by late- season heatwaves (Buesa et al., 2019), or the increased pressure
due to wildfires and potential risk of smoke taint in the finished wines. Furthermore, these differences
could warrant tailored management practices in vineyards which have diverse age groups, especially those
that are interplanted (Nader, 2018). The implications of harvest date differences on subsequent wine quality
deserve further analysis. For example, shorter intervals from budbreak to harvest have been correlated with
enhanced wine quality (Jones and Davis, 2000), while longer intervals can increase phenolics and aromatic
ripeness (Teixeira et al., 2013). The results herein presented demonstrate that vine age in cv. Zinfandel
grapevines could be a factor in growing season length and phenological timing in the Central Coast of
California.
Comparing the timing of leaf senescence based on vine age provides further insight into growing
season length. As would be assumed based on phenological progression, Young vines expressed leaf
chlorosis and abscission symptoms before Old vines. However, Old vines progressed quickly in November,
and rated slightly higher in leaf chlorosis symptoms. Abscission ratings were equal between Young and
Old vines in November of 2020, which suggests there were no differences in progression to dormancy.
While senescence differences occurred, the implications of this trend are slight considering there were no
differences in budbreak timing. Further analysis is needed over multiple growing seasons to determine the
validity of these differences.
The influence of vine age on vine gas exchange parameters and water status is particularly important
due to climate change trends, California irrigation restrictions (Burlig, 2020), as well as the prevalence of
dry farmed old vine vineyards in California. Previous research found that younger vines are more sensitive
to water stress conditions than older vines, possibly due to less developed root systems (Zufferey and
Maigre, 2007; Nader et al., 2019). However, these studies were performed on different cultivars grown in
different wine growing regions. No significant differences in pre-dawn Ψleaf measurements were found
between treatments at any phenological date in this study. Additionally, no differences in mid-day Ψleaf
measurements were found between treatments in either growing season (2019 and 2020). Two consecutive
days were measured at 29éraison, with the first day registering high to moderate stress mid-day Ψleaf
measurements as a result of warm temperatures (Bogart, 2020). Both Young and Old vines recovered on
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the cooler second day, registering moderate to low stress mid-day Ψleaf measurements. While not
statistically significant, Young vines had lower pre-dawn and mid-day Ψleaf measurements compared to Old
vines on these two consecutive 30éraison dates, suggesting higher susceptibility to temperature extremes
and water stress. This trend was also seen with mid-day Ψleaf measurements in the 2019 growing season;
however, said differences in both seasons were minimal with about 0.1 megapascal (Mpa) difference
between Young and Old vine Ψleaf measurements.
Previous studies have found lower photosynthesis (Nader et al., 2019), stomatal conductance, and
transpiration in young vines compared to old vines (Nader et al., 2019). However, these differences were
dependent on seasonal factors (Nader et al., 2019). In the present study, Young vines showed higher midday stomatal conductance measurements, and tended to have higher photosynthetic rates. Furthermore,
logarithmic regression analysis of the relationship between mid-day photosynthetic rates and stomatal
conductance indicated Young vines were statistically different from Old vines at 30éraison day 1, which
was the warmest of the two dates. In terms of trends, at lower rates of stomatal conductance (≤0.04 mol
H2O m−2 s−1), Old vines tended to display higher photosynthetic rates. In other words, Old vines showed
higher intrinsic water-use efficiency (An/gs) compared to Young vines. However, Young vines tended to
have higher stomatal conductance and higher maximum photosynthesis which suggests stomata remained
more open compared to Old vines. Considering stomatal closure is one of the earliest responses to water
deficit, greater stomatal conductance in Young vines coupled with a tendency for lower Ψ leaf could suggest
a different response to water stress. Old vines displayed near-isohydric stomatal response to elevated water
stress. Conversely, Young vines displayed a more near-anisohydric stomatal response through continued
transpiration and photosynthesis at a higher level compared to Old vines. However, other factors have been
shown to influence stomatal closure, including cultivar (Schultz, 2003) and xylem vessel size (Lovisolo and
Shubert, 1998). Nonetheless, in the context of the present study, the effect of these factors on vine age are
unlikely because the treatments have the same genotypes. Some studies have suggested rooting depth
contributes to conductance capacity and sensitivity to xylem embolism (Jackson et al., 2000), resulting in
stomatal closure through a hydraulic signal involving abscisic acid (ABA) (Schultz, 2003; Lovisolo and
Shubert, 1998; Fuchs and Livingston, 1996), while others have suggested that new root production, rather
than permanent root structures, better explain this phenomenon (Alsina et al., 2011). This suggests that
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differences in rooting pattern between Young and Old vines could play a part in stomatal closure. Further
investigation, with larger sample sizes, is needed to determine the influence of seasonal factors. While the
reasons are unclear, the 31éraison day 1 regression analysis displayed a difference in physiological
behavior during heat events. Studies have found heat events decrease mid-day photosynthetic activity and
increase mid-day stomatal conductance in Riesling and Malbec (Greer and Weedon, 2013; Galat Giorgi et
al., 2019). Decreased mid-day photosynthetic activity across all treatments was herein seen in 31éraison
day 1 compared to 31éraison day 2. No increase in mid-day stomatal conductance between the two dates
was observed. While the effects of heat waves can indeed be minimized by adequate irrigation, which
enables evaporative cooling (Greer and Weedon, 2013; Galat Giorgi et al., 2019), such applications are not
practically feasible in dry farmed old vine vineyards. Further investigation into the architecture and
distribution of Young and Old vine root systems is needed to determine the reasons for observed water and
heat stress differences.

Figure 5: Berry water loss and sunburn symptoms in Young vines during the (a) 2019 and (b) 2020
growing season. Symptoms were pictured on 20 September 2019 (43 days post-véraison) compared to 2
September 2020 (34 days post-véraison). The second heatwave in 2020 occurred two days after this picture
was taken.
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2.5 Materials and Methods
2.5.1 Site Description and Experimental Design
This study was initiated on June 2019 at a commercial vineyard in San Luis Obispo county, California,
USA (35°34′07.9′′ N–120°42′14.7′′ W), which is located in the Templeton Gap District AVA. The vineyard
is dry farmed, head-trained spur-pruned, and conventionally managed with 2.44 × 2.44 m vine spacing. The
dominant soil series is Lockwood channery loam, characterized by an alluvial fan, with a 0 to 2% slope
(Web Soil Survey, 2016). A small portion of the vineyard, which was included in the experimental design
in order to increase the sample size of Young vines, is on a 9 to 15% slope with similar soil texture and
parent material (Web Soil Survey, 2016). Soil core tests in the experimental block indicated loam to silt
loam soils. The experimental block consists of both own-rooted vines (Vitis vinifera L. cv. Zinfandel) and
replants from the same source material. When older vines were determined to be unproductive, genetically
identical scion plant material was grafted onto St. George (Vitis rupestris Scheele) rootstock. This rootstock
difference was determined negligible for purposes of the experiment due to similarities in Vitis vinifera and
Vitis rupestris root architecture and grape quality contributions (Foott et al., 1989). A completely
randomized design was established, with Young vines classified as 5 to 12 years old and Old vines
classified as 40 to 60 years old.
Old vines have been generally defined as those originally planted at least 50 years ago in California
(Historic Vineyard Society, 2020); however, vines planted 35 years ago are considered the minimum age
requirement for old vine designation in Australia (Barossa Grape and Wine Association, 2020).
Importantly, the relative age gap in this study between the youngest Old vines and the oldest Young vines
are at least 28 years. A Control treatment representing the vine proportion in the block (2 to 1 ratio of Old
to Young vines) was also included in order to account for differences in sugar accumulation and
phenological progression. For harvest and winemaking, the Control treatment was based on tons, not vine
proportion, in order to simulate a true harvest of the entire commercial block. For viticultural
measurements, the Control treatment was measured based on vine proportion. However, pre-harvest
viticultural measurements in 2019 were synthetically calculated using the existing Young and Old vine data
because the Control treatment was added retroactively. The age of the vine was determined using visual
identification; a root system as one year, a trunk and head as two to three years, an arm position as four
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years, a spur/shoot as five years, and every pre-existing spur position there after counted as another year. In
2020, composite dormant cane samples of Young vines and composite dormant cane samples of Old vines
were found to be negative for Grapevine red blotch-associated virus (GRBaV), Grapevine leafrollassociated virus (GLRaV-1, GLRaV-2, GLRaV-3, GLRaV-4, GLRaV-5), Kober stem grooving virus
(GVA), corky bark associated-virus (GVB), Grapevine Fanleaf Virus (GFIV), Pierce’s Disease (Xf), and
Grapevine Pinot Gris virus (GPGV). Due to the prevalence of field blends in California old vine vineyards
(Robinson and Harding, 2015), classic ampelography was used to verify cv. Zinfandel vines. Grapes were
harvested at a target Brix of 25 ± 0.5 normally indicated for standard (commercial) winemaking practices
(Casassa et al., 2019).
2.5.2 Climate Data
Weather data was obtained from California Irrigation Information Management System (CIMIS)
station 163 (35°47′25.5′′ N–120°64′81.4′′ W), located 14.16 km from the experimental site. Precipitation
and daily air temperatures were subsequently determined during the 2019 and 2020 growing season.
Cumulative growing degree days (GDD) for seasonal (1 April to 31 October) and annual (1 January to 31
December) documentation were calculated using a baseline temperature of 10 °C and the daily average
temperature (Winkler et al., 1974).
2.5.3 Phenology and Senescence Tracking
Every two weeks, phenological tracking occurred on designated data collection vines in the block to
measure key phenological events (i.e., budbreak, bloom, berry set, and harvest). The Modified EichhornLorenz (E-L) system was used to determine the numerical ranking of each vine (Coombe, 1995 b). In the
2019 growing season, only Young and Old vine treatments were measured (n = 12). In the 2020 growing
season, a control treatment was added consisting of four randomly selected Young vines and eight
randomly selected Old vines (n = 12).
In the 2020 growing season, the Dodson Walker Senescence scale was used to track leaf abscission
and chlorosis on designated data collection vines every one to two weeks (Dodson Peterson and Walker,
2017). Numerical ranking was modified to track chlorosis and abscission separately due to the difference in
progression (n = 12).
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2.5.4 Leaf Water Potential and Gas Exchange Measurements
In the 2020 growing season, leaf gas exchange, including photosynthetic rate (A n) and stomatal
conductance (gs), were measured with the LI-6400XT portable photosynthesis system (LICOR Biosciences,
Lincoln, NE, USA) on mature and sun-exposed leaves. The LI-6400 parameters were set according to
manufacturer recommendations. Internal photosynthetically active radiation (PARin) was set to equal the
external photosynthetically active radiation (PARout). Reference CO2 was set at 400 mg/L, and the
temperature and humidity set to reflect the ambient conditions. Immediately after leaf gas exchange
measurements were completed, leaf water potential (Ψ leaf) readings were subsequently performed using the
same leaf. This leaf was cut just above the thickness of the petiole with a razor blade, put in a plastic bag
with the petiole upwards to limit water loss, and closely observed in a leaf pressure chamber to determine
leaf water potential (PMS Instruments, Albany, OR, USA). Leaf gas exchange and subsequent leaf water
potential measurements occurred diurnally on three replicate grapevines per treatment using one leaf per
vine. Analysis occurred at véraison and four weeks post-véraison. Véraison measurements occurred on two
consecutive days (114 and 155 days post- budbreak) due to significant difference in temperature.
According to nearby CIMIS weather station 163, the maximum air temperature was 38.1 °C and 30.6 °C
for each day, respectively. Pre-dawn Ψleaf and gas exchange measurements corresponded to those taken
from 5:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m., and mid-day Ψleaf and gas exchange measurements were taken from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m. Outliers were excluded from pre-dawn gas exchange measurements due to machine malfunction (n =
5 for Young vines at véraison day 2 and Control vines at véraison + 4; n = 6 for all treatments at véraison
day 1).
In the 2019 growing season, Ψleaf measurements were taken at mid-day (11 a.m.–1 p.m.) from the
newest, fully expanded, sun exposed leaves using a pressure chamber (PMS Instruments, Albany, OR,
USA). A leaf was cut just above the thickness of the petiole with a razor blade and put in a plastic bag with
the petiole upwards. Two leaves were measured per vine; if there was more than 0.1 Mpa variation between
the two leaves, the process was repeated on a third leaf (n = 6). Measurements were taken at berry
formation and one-week post-véraison. At the one-week post-véraison collection date (126 days postbudbreak), the Old vine treatment only had five vine replications.
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2.5.5 Statistical Analysis
All parametric statistical analyses were performed using JMP (SAS Institute, North Carolina, USA).
Data was analyzed using a one-way ANOVA, two-way ANOVA, ANCOVA, and Tukey’s Honest
Significant Difference test (HSD). Nonlinear regression analyses were performed with GraphPad Prism
Version 9.0.0. Nonlinear least sum-of- squares estimation was used to find the regression that models the
relationship between photosynthesis (An) and stomatal conductance (gs) [%continuous variables, gs as
covariate%]. An extra sum-of-squares F test was used to determine whether vine age treatments had
distinct regressions. An additional ANCOVA was performed to support evidence of difference. Data
transformation was performed as necessary to meet the assumptions of ANCOVA. Graphs were created on
GraphPad Prism Version 9.0.0.
2.6 Conclusions
This study evaluated the effect of vine age on phenology and gas exchange parameters in a single
interplanted block with Young an Old vines over two consecutive growing seasons in cv. Zinfandel grown
under dry farm conditions in the Central Coast of California. Vine age was found to have a significant
impact on phenological timing in this study, with Young vines progressing slower during berry formation
but quicker during berry ripening than Old vines in two consecutive seasons. Consequently, Young vines
were harvested before Old vines due to significant differences in sugar accumulation (Table S2).
Differences in harvest dates and growing season length could serve as a tool for wine growers in California;
for example, younger vineyards may be less affected by late-season heatwaves. Related factors, such as
vine balance, canopy architecture, and below-ground root architecture, should be investigated further to
understand this trend. This trend is particularly important for interplanted vineyards with diverse age
groups, as growing season length and sugar content has been shown to influence wine quality. Furthermore,
significant differences in phenological timing and growing season length between age groups could warrant
tailored vineyard management practices. Despite previous reports, in the present study there were no
differences found in pre-dawn or mid-day Ψleaf measurements between Young and Old vines at differing
phenological dates in the 2020 growing season (véraison and four weeks post-véraison). Additionally, no
differences were found in mid-day Ψleaf measurements between Young and Old vines in the 2019 growing
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season. Young vines had higher mid-day stomatal conductance measurements, and tended to have higher
mid-day photosynthetic rates, compared to Old vines. Logarithmic regression analysis of the relationship
between mid- day photosynthetic rates and stomatal conductance found Young vines were statistically
different from Old vines at véraison day 1, which was the warmest of the two dates. This suggests a
difference in physiological behavior when exposed to heat stress; however, the underlying reasons for this
response are unclear. This study is in accordance with others that highlight the need for special
consideration of young vine establishment, particularly with an interplanted dry farmed vineyard in a warm
climate. The results of this study indicate there is a difference in cv. Zinfandel vine phenology and gas
exchange parameters between young (5 to 12 years old) and old (40 to 60 years old) vines grown in the
Central Coast of California. This work is part of a larger comprehensive study to determine the effect of
vine age on cv. Zinfandel grapes and wines. Importantly, this study shows vine age should be considered
when evaluating the timing of phenological events. While the implications on subsequent wine quality in
this study need to be further investigated, the perceived superior quality in “old vine” wines may be due to
an extended berry ripening phase and longer growing season.
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Chapter 3
EFFECT OF VINE AGE ON VINE PERFORMANCE, FRUIT AND WINE CHEMICAL AND
SENSORY COMPOSITION OF VITIS VINIFERA L. CV. ZINFANDEL IN THE CENTRAL
COAST OF CALIFORNIA
The third chapter of this thesis consists of an article written for future publication in PNAS. This
article was written as an evaluation of vine age incorporating all two years of experimental data, expanding
upon the data written about in chapter two and increasing parameters measures and discussed. Co-authors
Dr. Jean C. Dodson Peterson, Dr. L Federico Casassa and Dr. Chip Appel. The article has been reformatted
to integrate within this thesis.
3.1 Abstract
The wine industry has long regarded old vines as being nonpareil. It is thought that an old vine’s
decreased capacity to set and mature fruit results in more concentrated flavors, yielding superior wine
quality. To determine the effect of vine age on viticultural, enological, and sensory characteristics, this
study was conducted at an interplanted, dry farmed Zinfandel vineyard block under consistent management
practices in the Central Coast of California over two consecutive growing seasons. Treatments included
Young vines (5 to 12 years old), Control (representative proportion of young to old vines in the entirety of
the block), and Old vines (40 to 60 years old). Results indicated a difference in yield as a function of vine
age, with old vines producing, on average between both seasons, 3.7 kg more fruit and more clusters per
vine than Young vines (13.37 tons/hectare and 6.52 tons/hectare, respectively). While no differences in root
distribution or architecture were found between age groups, Old vines displayed greater rooting depths than
Young vines (1.52 to 1.73 + m and 1.40 to 1.52 + m, respectively). Resulting wines from Young vines had
lower pH and titratable acidity. Young vines generally had less tannins than Old vines throughout
winemaking in both seasons. Old vine wines displayed a wider array and intensity of aromatics, including
raisin, orange peel, black fruit and spices relative to Young vine wines which were defined by wet topsoil
and pomegranate aromas.
3.2 Significance Statement
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‘Old’ vines are highly sought after by wine industry professionals and consumers due to their
perceived superior wine quality. Not only does an ‘old vine’ wine label yield higher prices in the market,
but often a high price per ton of grapes. Despite the prevalence of Vitis vinifera L. cv. Zinfandel in the ‘old
vine’ wine market and historical ties to California viticulture, no vine age studies have been performed on
Zinfandel grapes and wines from California. Although previous studies on vine age have highlighted the
need for root system and carbohydrate reserve exploration, there is a gap in the understanding of the effect
of vine age on these attributes. Results here suggest the potential for greater yield, increased rooting depths,
and improved wine sensory characteristics when extending the longevity of Zinfandel vineyards.
3.3 Introduction
Grapevines (Vitis vinifera L.) are long-lived perennial plants that have been cultivated for
approximately 7,000 years (Imazio et al., 2006). Today, commercial vineyards are typically productive for
between 30 to 50 years before being replanted due to declining yields (Ezzili, 1992), virus infection and/or
damage from pests (Nicol et al., 1999; Benheim et al., 2012), trunk diseases (Kaplan et al., 2016), poor
management practices (Pickering and Wheeler, 2006; Dayer et al., 2013), and shifting consumer demand to
other cultivars (Carbone et al., 2019). As a result of the aforementioned issues, old vine vineyards are
relatively rare. In the wine industry, there is a strongly held belief that increased vine age correlates with
wine quality (Sullivan, 2003). This belief stems from idea that as grapevines age, physiological capacity to
set and mature fruit decreases, which results in more concentrated flavors and superior subsequent wine
quality (Ezzili, 1992; Sweet, 2018). This idea is not common in other permanent tree crop industries; in
fact, increased tree age has been reported to impart less desirable fruit characteristics in grapefruit and
apples (Ozeker, 2000; Smith, 2003). In addition, empirical observations suggest old vines are less
susceptible to vintage to vintage variations due to a more extended root system, which may ultimately
result in enhanced and more consistent wine quality. As a result, ‘old’ vines have become increasingly
sought after and valued by the wine industry and consumers (Sullivan, 2003). Not only does an ‘old vine’
wine label yield higher prices in the market, but anecdotal accounts suggest older vineyards in California
typically demand a high price per ton. Currently, there is no legally recognized definition of what
constitutes an ‘old’ vine in California. This means a bottle with an ‘old vine’ label could be composed of
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entirely of old vine fruit, young vine fruit, or a portion of both. In an effort to qualify what an ‘old vine’ is,
some organizations have created detailed criteria (Historic Vineyard Society, 2020; Barossa Grape and
Wine Association, 2020). Specifically, organizations such as the Historic Vineyard Society in California,
and the Barossa Grape and Wine Association in Australia have determined old vine vineyards to have
original planting dates of at least 50 years prior and a minimum of 35 years prior to qualify for this
denomination, respectively (Historic Vineyard Society, 2020; Barossa Grape and Wine Association, 2020).
While a variety of cultivars are utilized for “old vine” wines, the cultivar observed in this study, Vitis
vinifera L. cv. Zinfandel, was selected due to its historical ties to California viticulture (Sullivan, 2003) and
the prevalence of the use of the term “old vine” in the wine market. Viticulturally, Zinfandel is known for
uneven ripening and thin-skinned berries in compact clusters, which increase the likelihood of fungal
pathogen infection (Galet, 1979; Robinson and Harding, 2015). Additionally, raisins in clusters are
common (Robinson and Harding, 2015) and can lead to high Brix levels at harvest, and subsequent high
alcohol content in finished wines.
In the wine industry and media, there is a popular belief that old vines are characterized by reduced
yield and desirable vine balance (Sullivan, 2003). This phenomenon needs further evaluation, as some vine
age studies have reported old vines had greater yield (Reynolds et al., 2008; Grigg et al., 2018; Sanmartin
et al., 2017), while others reported reduced fruit set (Ezzili, 1992) or a lack of a relationship between vine
age and yield (Considine, 2004). Fruit composition, consisting of primary and secondary metabolites, is
highly important in subsequent wine composition and quality. Results on the effect of vine age on fruit
composition were inconsistent, with studies reporting old vine berries have higher titratable acidity (TA)
(Reynolds et al., 2008; Zufferey and Maigre, 2008; Sanmartin et al., 2017), pH (Reynolds et al., 2008,
Zufferey and Maigre, 2008), formol index (Zufferey and Maigre, 2008), and α-amino acid content (Nader
et al., 2019). Results of grape color, often used as a component of commercial quality assessment (Iland et
al., 2013), again are inconsistent. One study reported old vine fruit had higher total anthocyanins in Merlot,
but lower total anthocyanins in Pinot noir, compared to young vine fruit (Reynolds et al., 2008).
Alternatively, old vine total anthocyanins were reportedly lower than (Sanmartin et al., 2017), or the same
(Grigg, 2017), as young vines in Sangiovese and Syrah berries.
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Two gaps in the literature have been highlighted by previous vine age studies: carbohydrate reserves
and root system architecture. Permanent woody tissues in grapevine, such as roots, trunks, and canes,
contain the non-structural carbohydrates necessary to support growth following budburst (Holzapfel et al.,
2010). Increased vine size has been correlated with a higher capacity for carbohydrate storage due to
increased perennial (old) wood (Pellegrino et al., 2014). Not surprisingly, older vines have significantly
greater trunk girth and perennial wood (Grigg et al., 2018; Nader et al., 2019, Tyminski, 2013), which
suggests greater carbohydrate reserves and, in turn, vine capacity. In addition to contributing a large
concentration of carbohydrate reserves (Loescher et al., 1990), root systems supply structural support,
water, and mineral uptake to the grapevine. Due to reported higher sensitivity to drought (Nader et al.,
2019; Zufferey and Maigre, 2007) and lower pruning mass (Grigg et al., 2018), young vines have been
suggested to have less extensive root systems compared to old vines.
Results from studies evaluating the effect of vine age on wine composition have also been inconsistent.
Old vine wines have been reported to have lower pH, higher TA, (Reynolds et al., 2008; Zufferey and
Maigre, 2008) and less concentrated phenols and anthocyanins (Reynolds et al., 2008) than young vine
wines. A study of an interplanted old vine vineyard reported old vine wines had lower alcohol content, TA
and total phenols than young vine wines (Sanmartin et al., 2017). Other studies found no differences in
wine composition between age groups (Grigg, 2017; Nader, 2018), with differentiation of tannin and
phenolics due to growing region (Grigg, 2017). Wine quality is ultimately determined by sensory attributes.
Sensory analysis of three red cultivars (Gamay, Syrah, and Humagne Rouge) found old vine wines were
perceived to have improved tannic structure and rated slightly better (Zufferey and Maigre, 2008).
Similarly, a study of Cabernet Sauvignon wines found young vine wines were correlated with green bean
and vegetative flavors, while old vine wines, which obtained a higher wine quality rating, were correlated
with berry aroma and fruit flavor (Heymann and Noble, 1987). A comprehensive study of Syrah wines
found young vine wines were characterized by more intense dark fruit and alcohol, while old vine wines
were characterized by more intense red fruit and fresh fruit (Grigg, 2017). However, other studies have
reported the effect of vine age on sensory analysis has been inconsistent (Reynolds et al., 2008) or affected
by vintage (Nader, 2018).
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This study was conducted in the Central Coast of California, of which Zinfandel was the third most
crushed cultivar in 2019 (Grape Crush Report, 2019). Previous studies have evaluated the effect of vine age
on viticultural, enological, and sensory parameters (Heymann and Noble, 1987; Ezzili, 1992; Considine,
2004; Reynolds et al., 2008; Zufferey and Maigre, 2008; Sanmartin et al., 2017; Grigg et al., 2018; Nader et
al., 2019), although none of them have focused on Zinfandel nor in California. This study was performed at
a single interplanted Zinfandel vineyard block with young (5 to 12 years old) and old (40 to 60 years old)
vines and serves to lay a foundation from which the industry can understand and interpret vine growth,
wine chemical composition, and wine sensory perception as a function of age. This study therefore
constitutes the first report of the effect of vine age on Zinfandel vine capacity, fruit and wine chemistry and
sensory characteristics of their resulting wines.
3.4 Results
3.4.1 Vine Vegetative Growth and Yield
Internode length and shoot diameter were affected by treatment and growing season, where Young
vines had significantly longer internodes and wider shoots than Old vines in both seasons (Table 7; p =
0.0100 and p = <0.0001, respectively). Internode length and shoot diameter were higher in 2019 compared
to 2020 for all treatments (Table 7; p = 0.0146). Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was higher in
2019 relative to 2020 (Table 7; p = <0.0001). Additionally, a significant treatment × growing season
interaction was observed (Table 7; p = 0.0247), indicating that seasonal variation in climate affected the
impact vine age treatments on PAR. Young vines tended to have higher PAR values than Old vines in both
seasons, whereas the Control vines showed intermediate PAR values (Table 7). No effect of vine age
treatment was found on leaf area index (LAI) (Table 7). LAI values were higher in 2020 than 2019,
indicating an effect of the growing season (Table 7; p = 0.0006). Old vines had significantly larger trunk
circumference (p = <0.0001 in 2019 and 2020) and diameter (p = <0.0001 in 2019; p = <0.0001 in 2020)
than Young vines in both seasons, wherein the Control was the intermediate (Table 7).
Trunk carbohydrate analysis indicated Young vines have a higher percentage of free glucose and free
fructose than Old vines in both seasons (Table 9). There was a trend towards higher total glucose and total
non-structural carbohydrates in Young vines in both seasons, although this trend was not statistically
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significant (Table 9). Growing season significantly affected the percentage of free sucrose, with a higher
percentage found for Young vines than Old vines in 2020, but not 2019 (Table 9). No differences in
percentage of starch were found between treatments (Table 9). Old vines had significantly more arms,
spurs, and dormant buds per vine than Young vines (Table 8; p = <0.0001; p = <0.0001; p = <0.0001,
respectively). For example, Young vines had 4.6 arm positions, 6 spur positions, and 10.92 dormant
positions while Old vines had 14.42 arm positions, 16.17 spur positions, and 30.83 dormant bud positions
(Table 8). There was no difference in the spur to arm ratio or dormant bud to arm ratio between treatments
(Table 8). Vine yield and cluster count were significantly affected by vine age treatments (Table 10; p =
0.0004 and p = <0.0001, respectively). In both growing seasons, Old vines had more yield and cluster
number per vine than Young vines (Table 10). On average between both seasons, Old vines produced 3.7
kg more fruit per vine than Young vines. Old vines also produced, on average between both seasons, 22.8
more clusters per vine than Young vines (13.37 tons/hectare and 6.52 tons/hectare, respectively). This
translated to a 104.83% increase in yield per vine for Old vines relative to Young vines on average between
both seasons. Fresh cluster weight, rachis weight, and fruit cluster weight (i.e., difference between the fresh
cluster weight and rachis weight) was significantly affected by vine age in 2019 only, where Young vines
showed greater values of these parameters than the Control and Old vine treatments (Table 10; p = 0.0114;
p = 0.0066; p = 0.0109). In 2019 only, Old vines had higher pruning weights than the Control vines (Table
10; p = 0.0468). Although not statistically significant, Old vines tended to have higher pruning weight per
vine than Young vines in 2019 (Table 10). No differences in pruning weights were found between Young
and Old vines in 2020 (Table 10). Yield to pruning weight ratio was significantly affected by vine age
treatments (Table 10; p = 0.0001). Old vines had a higher yield to pruning weight ratio than Young vines in
2019 and 2020 (Table 10; p = 0.0485 and p = 0.0003, respectively). On average between both seasons, Old
vines had a yield to pruning weight ratio of 9.10 compared to 4.47 for Young vines. For most cultivars and
regions, a yield to pruning weight ratio between 5 and 10 is considered the optimal crop load (Bravdo et al.,
1985). In 2019, Old vines and Control vines had optimal crop loads while the Young vines were undercropped (Table 10). In 2020, all treatments had optimal crop loads (Table 10).
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Table 7: Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) showing vine vegetative parameters from the 2019 and 2020 growing season. Treatment means followed by standard error of the
mean. Different letters indicate significant differences between treatment groups based on Tukey HSD. Significant p-values (<0.05) are shown in bold fonts.
Treatment

Internode Length
(mm)

Shoot Diameter
(mm)

Fruit zone PAR1
(% penetration)

Leaf Area Index
(m2/ m2)

Trunk Circumference
(mm)

Trunk Diameter
(mm)

Young vines

62.86 ± 3.13 a

12.05 ± 0.46 a

54.02 ± 0.05 a

2.54 ± 0.18 a

107.07 ± 4.30 c

32.65 ± 1.52 c

Control

54.40 ± 3.13 ab

10.04 ± 0.46 b

40.56 ± 0.05 a

2.86 ± 0.36 a

367.90 ± 37.73 b

112.62 ± 11.51 b

Old vines

48.49 ± 3.13 b

9.05 ± 0.46 b

39.41 ± 0.05 a

3.37 ± 0.42 a

490.13 ± 21.22 a

147.67 ± 6.41 a

p-value

0.0100

0.0002

0.0975

0.2337

<0.0001

<0.0001

Young vines

59.89 ± 1.87 a

11.67 ± 0.34 a

34.17 ± 0.02 a

3.66 ± 0.14 a

137.50 ± 4.21 c

36.61 ± 1.31 c

Control

47.65 ± 1.87 b

9.21 ± 0.34 b

32.44 ± 0.01 a

3.46 ± 0.07 a

325.17 ± 32.79 b

91.42 ± 9.53 b

Old vines

42.96 ± 1.87 b

7.72 ± 0.34 c

32.09 ± 0.01 a

3.42 ± 0.13 a

484.42 ± 21.09 a

145.44 ± 7.26 a

p-value

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.5121

0.3140

<0.0001

<0.0001

Treatment (T)

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.0020

0.3033

<0.0001

<0.0001

Growing Season (S)

0.0146

0.0177

<0.0001

0.0006

0.7587

0.3593

T × S Interaction
PAR: Photosynthetically active radiation

0.7450

0.5431

0.0247

0.0361

0.3126

0.1486

Growing Season

2019

2020

1

Table 8: One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) showing vine capacity from the 2019 growing season (n =12). Treatment means followed by standard error of the
mean. Different letters indicate significant differences between treatment groups based on Tukey HSD. Significant p-values (<0.05) are shown in bold fonts.
Treatment

Arms/vine

Spurs/vine

Dormant buds/vine

Spurs to Arm Ratio

Dormant Buds to Arm Ratio

Young vines

4.16 ± 0.37 b

6.00 ± 0.41 b

10.92 ± 0.78 b

1.51 ± 0.12 a

2.81 ± 0.27 a

Control

11.42 ± 1.96 a

13.33 ± 1.93 a

24.92 ± 3.58 a

1.36 ± 0.14 a

2.55 ± 0.29 a

Old vines

14.42 ± 1.38 a

16.17 ± 1.25 a

30.83 ± 1.91 a

1.17 ± 0.09 a

2.29 ± 0.20 a

p-value

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.1391

0.3777
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Table 9: Two sample independent t-test showing trunk carbohydrate analysis from the 2019 and 2020 growing season (n =3). Treatment means followed by standard error of the
mean. Different letters indicate significant differences between treatment groups. Significant p-values (<0.05) are shown in bold fonts.
Growing Season

Treatment

Glucose (%)

Fructose (%)

Sucrose (%)

Total Glucose (%)

TNC (%)

Starch (%)

2019

Young vines

3.45 ± 0.20

3.20 ± 0.15

0.83 ± 0.23

10.35 ± 1.30

14.37 ± 1.63

6.23 ± 1.06

Old vines

1.13 ± 0.03

1.10 ± 0.06

1.27 ± 0.47

7.60 ± 2.41

9.93 ± 2.85

5.83 ± 2.18

0.0003

0.0002

0.4555

0.3728

0.2483

0.8770

Young vines

3.60 ± 0.21

3.43 ± 0.38

0.20 ± 0.06

10.87 ± 0.64

14.50 ± 0.96

6.57 ± 0.58

Old vines

2.17 ± 0.43

2.07 ± 0.54

0.10 ± 0.03

10.10 ± 1.56

12.77 ± 1.99

7.15 ± 1.09

0.0407

0.1074

0.0070

0.6733

0.4764

0.6610

Treatment (T)

<0.0001

0.0009

0.1538

0.3067

0.1578

0.9479

Growing Season (S)

0.0533

0.1158

0.0394

0.3764

0.4749

0.5612

T × S Interaction

0.1294

0.3126

0.9513

0.5552

0.5143

0.7272

2020
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Table 10: Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) showing vine yield and performance parameters from the 2019 and 2020 growing season. Treatment means followed by standard
error of the mean. Different letters indicate significant differences between treatment groups based on Tukey HSD. Significant p-values (<0.05) are shown in bold fonts.
Treatment

Vine yield (kg)

Cluster Count

Fresh Cluster
Weight (kg)

Rachis Weight
(g)

Fruit Cluster
Weight (kg)

Pruning Weight (kg)

Yield/Pruning
Weight Ratio

Young vines

3.49 ± 0.63 b

18.00 ± 2.23 b

0.28 ± 0.03 a

5.99 ± 0.79 a

0.28 ± 0.03 a

0.95 ± 0.11 ab

4.16 ± 0.76 b

Control

7.46 ± 0.92 a

41.00 ± 3.92 a

0.19 ± 0.02 b

5.05 ± 0.72 ab

0.18 ± 0.02 b

0.79 ± 0.10 b

6.39 ± 1.08 ab

Old vines

7.03 ± 0.92 a

37.29 ± 3.24 a

0.22 ± 0.01 ab

2.84 ± 0.37 b

0.21 ± 0.01 ab

1.21 ± 0.15 a

7.98 ± 1.15 a

p-value

0.0062

0.0002

0.0114

0.0066

0.0109

0.0468

0.0485

Young vines

3.54 ± 0.50 b

17.67 ± 1.66 b

0.33 ± 0.03 a

5.36 ± 0.39 a

0.32 ± 0.03 a

0.73 ± 0.08 a

4.77 ± 0.58 b

Control

5.18 ± 0.94 ab

33.53 ± 4.43 a

0.33 ± 0.03 a

6.26 ± 0.71 a

0.32 ± 0.03 a

0.86 ± 0.10 a

6.39 ± 0.91 b

Old vines

7.38 ± 0.84 a

44.00 ± 3.76 a

0.29 ± 0.02 a

5.69 ± 0.34 a

0.29 ± 0.02 a

0.88 ± 0.12 a

10.21 ± 1.11 a

p-value

0.0047

<0.0001

0.4979

0.4579

0.4896

0.5697

0.0003

Treatment (T)

0.0004

<0.0001

0.0428

0.0281

0.0421

0.0925

0.0002

Growing Season (S)

0.4020

0.9112

<0.0001

0.0203

<0.0001

0.0765

0.2746

T × S Interaction

0.2894

0.2091

0.1149

0.0169

0.1125

0.1798

0.5532

Growing Season

2019

2020
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3.4.2 Root Mapping and Distribution
Soil pit analysis described the soils in this experimental block as deep to very deep, slightly acidic
to neutral, and loam soils (Table 12). Ground penetrating radar analysis revealed no effect of vine age
on root density (Table 11). Similarly, no differences in total vine root score were found between
Young and Old vines; however, Old vines tended to have higher total root scores than Young vines
(Figure 6). While ground penetrating radar analysis found the rooting depth of both Young and Old
vines to end between 0.81 and 0.84 m, soil pit analysis observed greater rooting depths. Old vines
displayed a larger effective rooting depth, with a depth of 1.52 to 1.73 + m compared to 1.40 to 1.52 +
m for Young vines. This difference in rooting depth between the sampling methods was likely due to
ground penetrating radar antenna restrictions in sensitivity.
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Table 11: Two-sample independent t-test showing root density from GPR scans (n = 4). Treatment means followed by standard error of the mean.
Distance From
Vine

Treatment

Top Depth Zone (roots/ft)
(0 to 20.3 cm)

Middle Depth Zone (roots/ft)
(20.3 to 40.6 cm)

Bottom Depth Zone (roots/ft)
(> 40.6 cm)

Total Depth
(roots/ft)

2 feet

Young vines

2.28 ± 0.25 a

2.54 ± 0.29 a

1.14 ± 0.36 a

5.96 ± 0.72 a

Old vines

2.27 ± 0.13 a

2.51 ± 0.18 a

1.73 ± 0.21 a

6.50 ± 0.23 a

p-value

0.9659

0.9270

0.2114

0.5008

Young vines

2.58 ± 0.31 a

2.15 ± 0.14 a

2.19 ± 0.25 a

6.91 ± 0.62 a

Old vines

2.20 ± 0.23 a

2.37 ± 0.39 a

1.69 ± 0.11 a

6.26 ± 0.56 a

p-value

0.3710

0.6238

0.1105

0.4602

Young vines

2.10 ± 0.17 a

1.87 ± 0.09 a

1.90 ± 0.43 a

5.87 ± 0.61 a

Old vines

2.18 ± 0.23 a

1.79 ± 0.21 a

1.88 ± 0.27 a

5.85 ± 0.66 a

p-value

0.7953

0.7452

0.9620

0.9830

4 feet

6 feet
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Old vines

Young vines

0

20

40

60

Total Root Score

Figure 6: Comparison of total vine root score for population means of Young vs. Old vines (n = 3). Treatment means followed by standard error of the
mean.
Table 12: Soil physical, structure, chemical and nutritional properties obtained from soil pits (n = 3).

Depth class

Available Water
(in./ED1)

Potential
vigor
rating

Surface
horizon
organic matter
(%)

Surface
horizon
soil pH

EC (dS/m)2

SAR3

ESP (%)4

Treatment

Texture

Effective
rooting depth
(cm)

Young vines

loam

139.7 – 152.4+

deep to very
deep

10.7 – 11.8

Excessive

1.6 – 2.1

6.4 – 7.3

0.6 – 1.1

0.8 – 1.6

2–3

Old vines

loam

152.4+ – 172.7+

very deep

11.8-13.4

Excessive

1.6 – 2.1

7.3

0.7 – 1.1

0.7 – 1.6

2–3

1

ED = effective rooting depth
EC = soil profile electrical conductivity
3
SAR = sodium absorption ratio
4
ESP = exchangeable sodium percentage
2
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3.4.3 Fruit Composition
Berry anthocyanins and total phenolics were affected by vine age and growing season, whereby fruit
from Young vines tended to have higher berry anthocyanins and total phenolics than fruit from Old vines
during both growing seasons, although this trend was not statically significant (Table 13). Berry
anthocyanins (p = 0.0016) and total phenolics (p = 0.0010) were higher in 2019 compared to the warmer
2020 growing season for all treatments (Table 13). With the exception of seed number per berry, there was
no effect of vine age treatment on berry physical attributes (Table 13). In 2019, Young vines had more
seeds per berry than Control and Old vines; in 2020, Old vines had more seeds per berry than Control and
Old vines (p = 0.0127 and p = 0.0029). Seed number per berry was lower in 2019 relative to 2020 (p =
<0.0001), with a significant treatment × growing season interaction, indicating that seasonal variation in
climate affected the impact of vine age treatments on seed number (Table 13; p = <0.0001). An increase in
tannins from 2019 to 2020 was observed in the wines (Figure 8), likely tied to the difference in seed
number (Table 13). Berry fresh weight and skin dry weight per berry were affected by growing season
(Table 13; p = 0.0022 and p = 0.0060, respectively). A significant treatment × season interaction was found
in seed fresh weight and seed dry weight per berry (Table 13; p = 0.0081 and p = 0.0044). However, neither
individual effect was significant nor was there an effect of treatment within any individual growing season
(Table 14). There was no effect of vine age on Brix at harvest (Table 14). Although not statistically
significant, Brix at harvest in 2019 was considerably lower for Young vine fruit compared to Old vine fruit
(Table 14). However, there was no significant difference in Brix one day post-crush between Young and
Old vine musts in 2019 (Table 14). Brix one day post-crush was higher in 2019 relative to 2020 (p =
0.0066), with a significant treatment × growing season interaction, indicating that seasonal variation in
climate affected the impact of vine age treatments on Brix one-day post crush (Table 14; p = 0.0019). Brix
one-day post crush was higher for Old vine musts than Young vine musts in 2020 (Table 14; p = <0.0001).
Brix two days post-crush was affected by treatment (p = 0.0191), where Young and Old vine musts tended
to be higher than Control musts in 2019, and Old vine musts tended to be higher than Control and Young
vine musts (Table 14). Although no significant treatment × season interaction was found, pH at harvest was
affected by treatment and growing season (Table 14; p = 0.0110 and p = 0.0327, respectively). Old vine
fruit had higher pH at harvest than Young vine fruit in 2019 (p = 0.0227) and tended to have a higher pH in
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2020 (Table 14). There was a significant treatment × season interaction found in TA at harvest, where
Control and Young vine fruit was lower and Old vine fruit was higher in 2019 compared to 2020 (Table 14;
p = 0.0017). After accounting for treatment and treatment × season interaction effects, growing season was
not a significant factor in TA (Table 14). TA at harvest was only significantly affected by vine age in 2019,
where Control fruit was lower than Young and Old vine fruit (Table 14; p = 0.0025). Young and Old vine
fruit was statistically indistinguishable, but Old vine fruit tended to be higher in TA than Young vine fruit
(Table 14).
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Table 13: Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) showing berry color, phenolics and physical attributes from the 2019 and 2020 growing season (n = 3). Treatment means
followed by standard error of the mean. Different letters indicate significant differences between treatment groups based on Tukey HSD. Significant p-values (<0.05) are shown in
bold fonts.
Growing Season

2019

Berry
anthocyanins
(mg/berry)

Berry total
phenolics
(au*100/berry)2

Berry Fresh
Weight (g)

Skin Fresh
Weight (g)

Seed Fresh
Weight (g)

Seeds per
Berry

Skin Dry
Weight (g)

Seed Dry
Weight (g)

Young vines

1.28 ± 0.24 a

1.16 ± 0.20 a

2.05 ± 0.14 a

0.27 ± 0.04 a

0.07 ± 0.00 a

1.83 ± 0.08 a

0.11 ± 0.02 a

0.04 ± 0.00 a

Control

1.43 ± 0.08 a

1.02 ± 0.13 a

1.99 ± 0.03 a

0.22 ± 0.04 a

0.06 ± 0.00 a

1.44 ± 0.08 b

0.08 ± 0.02 a

0.04 ± 0.00 a

Old vines

0.80 ± 0.07 a

0.68 ± 0.09 a

1.86 ± 0.11 a

0.23 ± 0.03 a

0.06 ± 0.00 a

1.38 ± 0.08 b

0.09 ± 0.02 a

0.04 ± 0.00 a

p-value

0.0581

0.1262

0.483

0.6580

0.1077

0.0127

0.5844

0.0524

Young vines

0.95 ± 0.11 a

0.66 ± 0.06 a

1.64 ± 0.04 a

0.18 ± 0.00 a

0.06 ± 0.00 a

1.78 ± 0.02 b

0.10 ± 0.00 b

0.04 ± 0.00 a

Control

0.72 ± 0.06 a

0.59 ± 0.06 a

1.64 ± 0.03 a

0.21 ± 0.02 a

0.06 ± 0.00 a

1.86 ± 0.08 b

0.13 ± 0.02 ab

0.04 ± 0.00 a

Old vines

0.65 ± 0.06 a

0.47 ± 0.02 a

1.83 ± 0.07 a

0.22 ± 0.01 a

0.07 ± 0.00 a

2.38 ± 0.11 a

0.16 ± 0.01 a

0.05 ± 0.00 a

p-value

0.0786

0.1073

0.0638

0.1095

0.0668

0.0029

0.0392

0.0829

Treatment (T)

0.0132

0.0260

0.9220

0.9155

0.9247

0.0349

0.4149

0.9791

Growing Season (S)

0.0016

0.0010

0.0022

0.0934

0.3899

<0.0001

0.0060

0.0678

T × S Interaction
au: absorbance units

0.0986

0.3921

0.0864

0.2688

0.0081

<0.0001

0.0530

0.0044

2020

2

Treatment
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Table 14: Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) showing fruit Brix, pH and TA at harvest and Brix post-crush from the 2019 and 2020 growing season (n = 3 and 4,
respectively). Treatment means followed by standard error of the mean. Different letters indicate significant differences between treatment groups based on Tukey HSD. Significant
p-values (<0.05) are shown in bold fonts
Growing Season

2019

2020

Treatment

Brix

Brix
One Day Post-Crush

Brix
Two Days Post-Crush

pH

Titratable Acidity (g/L)

Young vines

22.08 ± 0.55 a

24.83 ± 0.26 a

17.03 ± 0.84 a

3.41 ± 0.02 b

6.28 ± 0.32 a

Control

24.05 ± 0.55 a

22.33 ± 0.18 b

12.87 ± 0.78 a

3.45 ± 0.06 ab

4.93 ± 0.31 b

Old vines

25.17 ± 1.53 a

24.87 ± 0.13 a

17.40 ± 1.70 a

3.60 ± 0.02 a

7.21 ± 0.11 a

p-value

0.1634

0.0001

0.0635

0.0227

0.0025

Young vines

24.50 ± 0.25 a

23.25 ± 0.49 b

14.23 ± 0.18 a

3.43 ± 0.04 a

6.38 ± 0.07 a

Control

25.33 ± 0.67 a

18.80 ± 0.92 c

14.08 ± 0.61 a

3.35 ± 0.05 a

6.28 ± 0.16 a

Old vines

24.08 ± 0.51 a

25.95 ± 0.17 a

18.48 ± 2.39 a

3.46 ± 0.03 a

5.99 ± 0.44 a

p-value

0.2790

<0.0001

0.0964

0.2298

0.6128

Treatment (T)

0.1752

<0.0001

0.0191

0.0110

0.0085

Growing Season (S)

0.1989

0.0066

0.8790

0.0327

0.7354

T × S Interaction

0.1167

0.0019

0.2867

0.1147

0.0017
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3.4.4 Wine Basic Chemical Composition
Growing season significantly affected all measured post-bottling basic wine chemical parameters, with
wines generally showing lower wine pH and higher TA in 2020 than in 2019 (Table 15; p = <0.0001 and p
= <0.0001, respectively). Growing season also affected ethanol content as a result of Brix differences at
harvest time (Table 5), wherein ethanol content was lower in 2019 wines than in 2020 wines for Young
vines and was higher for Control and Old vines (Table 15; p = <0.0001). From 2019 to 2020, this
represented a 0.98% increase for Young vine wines, 5.76% decrease for Control wines, and 19.84%
decrease for Old vines wines. A significant treatment × season interaction was found for wine ethanol,
indicating seasonal variation in climate affected the impact of vine age treatments on wine ethanol (Table
15; p = <0.0001). Young vine wines contained lower ethanol content than the Control and Old vine wines
in 2019 (p = 0.0039), but higher ethanol content than the Control and Old vine wines in 2020 (Table 15; p
= <0.0001). Young vine wines were higher in pH than the Control and Old vine wines in both 2019 and
2020 (Table 15; p = <0.0001 and p = <0.0001, respectively). Old vine wines were higher in TA than Young
vine wines and tended to be higher than Control wines in both 2019 and 2020 (Table 15; p = 0.0258 and p
= <0.0001). A significant treatment × season interaction was found for wine acetaldehyde and acetic acid,
indicating seasonal variation in climate affected the impact of vine age treatments on acetaldehyde and
acetic acid (Table 15; p = 0.0168 and p = <0.0001, respectively). Wine acetaldehyde was higher in the 2019
wines than in the 2020 wines for the Young and Old vine treatment, but lower for the Control vine
treatment (Table 15; p = 0.0291). Wine acetic acid generally was lower in the 2019 wines than in the 2020
wines (Table 15; p = <0.0001). Old vines contained higher acetaldehyde content than Control and Young
wines in the 2020 wines (p = 0.0044), but not 2019 wines (Table 15). Young and Old vine wines contained
higher acetic acid than Control wines in 2019 (p = 0.0017), but not 2020 (Table 15).
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Table 15: Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) showing wine composition parameters post-bottling from the 2019 and 2020 growing season (n = 3 and 4, respectively).
Treatment means followed by standard error of the mean. Different letters indicate significant differences between treatment groups based on Tukey HSD. Significant p-values
(<0.05) are shown in bold fonts
Growing Season

2019

Treatment

Ethanol
(%v/v)

pH

Young vines

16.53 ± 0.05 b

3.72 ± 0.01 a

Titratable
Acidity
(g/L)
5.30 ± 0.51 b

Control

16.85 ± 0.05 a

3.52 ± 0.00 b

Old vines

17.09 ± 0.10 a

p-value

0.0039

Acetaldehyde
(mg/L)

Acetic Acid
(g/L)

Lactic Acid
(g/L)

Malic Acid
(g/L)

6.67 ± 1.67 a

0.68 ± 0.02 a

n.m.

n.m.

6.34 ± 0.10 ab

7.00 ± 0.58 a

0.56 ± 0.02 b

n.m.

n.m.

3.52 ± 0.00 b

7.02 ± 0.21 a

7.00 ± 1.53 a

0.73 ± 0.02 a

n.m.

n.m.

<0.0001

0.0258

0.9799

0.0017

n.m.

n.m.

Young vines

16.69 ± 0.08 a

3.61 ± 0.02 a

7.49 ± 0.08 b

8.75 ± 0.48 b

0.04 ± 0.00 a

0.41 ± 0.02 c

1.12 ± 0.02 a

Control

15.88 ± 0.06 b

3.40 ± 0.01 b

8.58 ± 0.16 a

5.50 ± 0.96 b

0.05 ± 0.01 a

0.72 ± 0.02 b

0.94 ± 0.01 b

Old vines

13.70 ± 0.11 c

3.39 ± 0.01 b

8.80 ± 0.11 a

15.50 ± 2.50 a

0.04 ± 0.01 a

0.89 ± 0.07 a

0.78 ± 0.04 c

p-value

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.0044

0.5538

<0.0001

<0.0001

Treatment (T)

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.0152

<0.0001

Growing Season (S)

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.0291

<0.0001

T × S Interaction

<0.0001

0.7507

0.5126

0.0168

<0.0001

2020
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3.4.5 Wine Phenolic Composition and Color
The middle of fermentation (mid-fermentation) occurred seven days post-crush for each respective
treatment in both seasons. In 2019, Young vine wines had higher L*, b*, hue angle but lower a* and
chroma than Old vine wines (Figure 7; p = 0.0201, p = 0.0004; p = 0.0020; p = 0.0020; p = 0.0020,
respectively). In 2020, Young vine wines had higher a* and chroma but lower L*, b* and hue angle (Figure
7; p = 0.0302; p = 0.0317; p = 0.0087; p = 0.0031; p = 0.0016). No differences in wine color were observed
between treatments at mid-fermentation in either season (Figure 7). A significant treatment × season
interaction was found for all wine color attributes at mid-fermentation, indicating seasonal variation in
climate affected the impact of vine age treatments on wine color attributes (Figure 7; p = <0.0001 for all
attributes besides wine color; p = 0.0011). Growing season significantly affected all wine color attributes at
mid-fermentation, wherein L* was higher and a*, chroma, and wine color was lower in the 2019 wines
compared to the 2020 wines (Figure 7; p = <0.0001; p = <0.0001; p = <0.0001; p = <0.0001). Young vine
and Control wines contained lower b* and hue angle while Old vine wines contained higher b* and hue
angle in the 2019 wines compared to the to 2020 wines at mid-fermentation (Figure 7; p = 0.0128; p =
<0.0001, respectively). In 2019, Young vine wines contained higher total anthocyanins but lower total
tannins, non-tannin phenolics, and total phenolics than Old vine wines (Figure 8; p = 0.0397; p = 0.0057; p
= 0.0018; p = 0.0121; p = 0.0013; p = 0.0026, respectively). In 2020, Young vine wines contained higher
total anthocyanins, total phenolics, and non-tannin phenolics than Old vine wines (Figure 8; p = 0.0006; p =
<0.0001; p = 0.0003, respectively). In the same season at mid-fermentation, Control wines contained higher
total polymeric pigments (TPP), total tannins, and total phenolics than Young vines wines, and tended to be
higher than Old vine wines with the exception of total phenolics (Figure 8; p = 0.0479; p = 0.0375; p =
0.0168; p = <0.0001, respectively). A significant treatment × season interaction was found for total
anthocyanins, total phenolics, non-tannin phenolics at mid-fermentation, indicating seasonal variation in
climate affected the impact of vine age treatments on these attributes at mid-fermentation (Figure 8; p =
0.0079; p = 0.0043; p = <0.0001; p = <0.0001, respectively). Growing season significantly affected all
wine color and phenolics measured at mid-fermentation, wherein lower values were found in 2019 wines
compared to 2020 wines (Figure 8).
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Press occurred consistently after 15 days post-crushing for each respective treatment in both the 2019
and 2019 seasons. In 2019, Young vine wines had higher b* and hue angle, but lower a* and chroma than
Old vine wines (Figure 7; p = 0.0016; p = <0.0001; p = 0.0007; p = 0.0019, respectively). No differences in
L* or wine color were observed between treatments at press in 2019 (Figure 7). In 2020, Young vines
wines had higher wine color than Old vine wines (Figure 7; p = 0.0122). No differences in L*, b* and hue
angle were observed between treatments at press in 2020 (Figure 7). As well, no differences in a* and
chroma between Young and Old vine wines were observed at press in 2020 (Figure 7). A significant
treatment × season interaction was found for all wine color attributes at press, indicating seasonal variation
in weather patterns affected the impact of vine age treatments on wine color attributes (Figure 7). Growing
season significantly affected all wine color attributes at press, wherein a*, chroma, and wine color
increased, and L* decreased for all treatments from 2019 to 2020 (Figure 7). Young and Control vines
were higher in b* and hue angle while Old vines were lower in b* and hue angle in 2019 wines compared
2020 wines at press (Figure 7; p = <0.0001, p = <0.0001, respectively).
Samples were taken 68 days, 59 days, and 47 days post-crush for analysis post-malolactic fermentation
samples were taken for Young, Control and Old vines, respectively, in 2019. Post-malolactic fermentation
samples were taken 169 days, 167 days, and 160 days post-crush for Young, Control and Old vines,
respectively, in 2020. In 2019, Young vine wines had higher b* and hue angle, but lower a* and chroma
than Old vine wines (Figure 7; p = 0.0003; p = <0.0001; p = 0.0136; p = 0.0153, respectively). No
differences in L* or wine color were observed between treatments at post-malolactic fermentation in 2019
(Figure 7). In 2020, Young vine wines had hue angle and chroma, and tended to have lower a*, than Old
vine wines (Figure 7; p = 0.0008; p = 0.0026; p = 0.0033, respectively). No differences in L* or wine color
were observed between treatments at post-malolactic fermentation in 2020 (Figure 7). No differences in b*
were observed between Young and Old vine wines at post-malolactic fermentation in 2020, although
Young vine wines tended to be higher (Figure 7). A significant treatment × season interaction was found
for all wine color attributes at post-malolactic fermentation, with the exception of hue angle, indicating
seasonal variation in climate affected the impact of vine age treatments on most wine color attributes
(Figure 7). Growing season significantly affected a*, b*, hue angle, and chroma at post-malolactic
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fermentation, wherein hue angle and b* increased and a* and chroma decreased for all treatments from
2019 to 2020 (Figure 7; p = <0.0001; p = 0.0004; p = <0.0001; p = <0.0001).
In 2019, bottling was performed 160-, 151-, and 139-days post-crush for Young, Control, and Old
vines, respectively. In 2020, bottling was performed 191-, 189-, and 182-days post-crush for Young,
Control, and Old vines, respectively. In 2019, Young vine wines had lower chroma and wine color than Old
vine wines (Figure 7; p = 0.0452; p = 0.0176, respectively). No differences in L*, a*, b*, or hue angle were
observed between treatments in 2019 at post-bottling (Figure 7). At post-bottling in 2020, Young vine
wines had higher a*, b*, hue angle, and chroma than Old vine wines (Figure 7; p = 0.0031; p = <0.0001; p
= <0.0001; p = 0.0023, respectively). Young vine wines tended to have lower L* and wine color than Old
vine wines (Figure 7; p = 0.0179; p = 0.0150). A significant treatment × season interaction was found for
all wine color attributes at post-bottling, indicating seasonal variation in climate affected the impact of vine
age treatments on wine color attributes (Figure 7). Growing season significantly affected a*, b*, and
chroma at post-bottling, wherein a* and chroma decreased for all treatments from 2019 to 2020 at postbottling (Figure 7; p = <0.0001; p = <0.0001; p = <0.0001, respectively). The Young vine treatment was
higher in b* while Old and Control vines were lower in 2019 wines compared to 2020 wines at postbottling (Figure 7; p = <0.0001). In 2019, there were no differences in wine color and phenolics parameters.
At post-bottling in 2020, Young vine wines contained higher anthocyanins but lower tannins than Old vine
wines (Figure 8; p = 0.0004; p = <0.0001, p = 0.0014). A significant treatment × season interactions was
found for total tannins at post-bottling, indicating seasonal variation in climate affected the impact of vine
age treatments on these attributes at post-bottling (Figure 8; p = <0.0001; p = <0.0001). Growing season
significantly affected all wine color and phenolics measured at mid-fermentation, except for large
polymeric pigments (LPP) (Figure 8). All wines were generally lower in anthocyanins and TPP, but higher
in tannins, total phenolics, and non-tannin phenolics in 2020 than in 2019 at post-bottling (Figure 8).
At 6 months post-bottling in 2019, Young vine wines had lower a* and chroma, and tended to have
lower L*, b*, and wine color, than Old vine wines (Figure 7). Young vine wines tended to have higher hue
angle than Old vine wines (Figure 7). In 2019, Young vine wines contained higher total anthocyanins but
lower TPP than Old vine wines (Figure 8).
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Figure 7: Evolution of phenolic compounds during winemaking and aging of each treatment wine over two
consecutive vintages (n = 3 in 2019; n = 4 in 2020). A and B: wine color; C and D: L*; E and F: a*; G and
H: b*; I and J: chroma; K and L: hue angle*. Different letters indicate significant differences for Tukey
HSD (<0.05).
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3.4.6 Descriptive Sensory Analysis
The wines of the 2019 vintages were evaluated by a trained sensory panel after 16 months of bottle
aging, with sensory descriptors and their respective standards established by consensus (Table 19). Results
were analyzed by a combination of univariate statistical analysis, including two-way ANOVA (Table 16)
and PCA with confidence ellipses (Figure 9). ANOVA results indicated that Old vine wines were perceived
as higher in color saturation, overall aroma intensity, raisins, red fruits, black fruits, spices, orange peel, hot
(aroma and flavor), acidity, astringency, and length than Young vines (Table 16). In contrast, Young vines
wines were perceived as higher in pomegranate and wet topsoil aromas and tended to rate higher in
chocolate aroma than Old vine wines (Table 16). The Control wines were perceived intermediately between
Young and Old vine wines for most sensory descriptors (overall aroma intensity, raisins, black fruits,
spices, pomegranate, wet topsoil, orange peel, hot (aroma and flavor) and astringency); however, Control
wines rated lowest in color saturation, chocolate, and length, and highest in red fruit and acidity (Table 16).
Panelist × wine interactions were observed, indicating that for most of the attributes, panelists did not
evaluate the wines using the scale in the same way. This potentially indicated the need of further training;
however, the number of replicates increased the statistical power of the present study (n = 4).
The PCA solution, which accounted for 80% of the variability, confirmed the results of the ANOVA
(Figure 9). No overlap between any of the winemaking treatments was observed, clearly separating the
wines as a function of treatment (Figure 9). The confidence ellipses for Young vine wines were placed in
the negative dimension of the PCA plot, while the confidence ellipses for Old vine wines were located in
the positive dimension of the PCA plot (Figure 9). Control vine wines were heavily loaded in the positive
dimension of the PCA plot and appeared to be sensorially closer to Old vine wines than Young vine wines,
but were nonetheless effectively located in between of the two treatments (Figure 9).
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Table 16: Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with interaction showing mean separation and p values of descriptive sensory attributes of Zinfandel wines from the 2019 vintage
assessed by a trained panel (n = 11). Main effects and interactions between selected ANOVA factors are presented.
Treatments

Color
Saturation

Young vines

6.79 b

Overall
Aroma
Intensity
5.89 b

Raisins

Red
Fruits

Black
Fruits

Chocolate

Spices

Pomegranate

Wet
Topsoil

Orange
Peel

Hot
(Aroma)

Hot
(Flavor)

Acidity

Astringency

Length

4.00 c

3.93 b

4.00 b

3.25 a

3.66 b

4.19 a

2.04 a

2.17 b

5.16 b

5.32 b

5.39 b

4.91 b

4.91 b

Control

6.22 c

6.05 b

4.86 b

4.64 a

4.23 b

2.88 b

3.99 a

3.91 b

1.80 b

2.44 a

5.49 a

5.65 a

5.93 a

5.43 a

4.89 b

Old vines

7.17 a

6.51 a

5.53 a

4.52 a

4.47 a

3.12 ab

4.21 a

3.74 b

1.76 b

2.57 a

5.72 a

5.82 a

5.85 a

5.57 a

5.66 a

Wine (W)

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.0010

0.0290

<0.0001

0.0060

0.0050

0.0010

0.0010

0.0010

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

Panelist (P)

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

P × W interaction

0.0480

0.0100

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.0740

0.3250

<0.0001

0.0010

<0.0001

Figure 9: Principal component analysis of descriptive sensory data of Zinfandel wines from the 2019 vintage evaluated by a trained sensory panel (n = 11).
Confidence ellipses indicate 95% confidence intervals
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3.5 Discussion
This study was conducted over two consecutive growing seasons (2019 and 2020) in order to
determine the effect of vine age on viticultural, enological, and sensory parameters of cv. Zinfandel vines
grown in the Central Coast of California (USA). Young vines (5 to 12 vines old), Old vines (40 to 60 years
old) and a Control treatment (the representative proportion of Young to Old vines in the experimental
block, as considered for commercial wine production) were compared.
Vegetatively, Young vines were characterized by significantly longer internodes and wider shoots,
whereas, expectedly, Old vines showed significantly larger trunk circumference and diameter and more
arm, spur, and dormant bud positions. Considering high vigor is morphologically characterized by long
internodes (Havinal et al., 2008), Young vines displayed more vigorous growth compared to Old vines. No
significant differences in PAR nor LAI were found, indicating that Young and Old vines have similar light
penetration into the fruiting zone (PAR) and leaf area in the canopy (LAI). The larger vine size and number
of vegetative/reproductive positions found in Old vines indicates a greater vine capacity for growth and
production in these vines. This increase in vine capacity is a likely explanation for the greater yield
observed in Old vines. Old vines produced significantly more yield and cluster counts per vine, with 3.7 kg
more fruit and 22.8 more clusters produced than the Young vines counterparts, on average, over both
seasons. Physical analysis of clusters found significant difference in fresh cluster weight, rachis weight, and
fruit cluster weight (the difference between fresh cluster weight and rachis weight) in 2019 but not 2020,
which suggests the differences found were attributed to sampling and procedure error rather than vine age.
The increase in yield found between Old and Young vines cannot be attributed to a difference in pruning,
as no differences in spur to arm ratio nor dormant bud to arm ratio between Young and Old vines were
found. When using yield to pruning weight ratios to determine optimal crop load, Young vines were
slightly under-cropped in 2019. In 2020, both Young and Old vines had optimal crop loads, although
Young vines had a relatively low ratio compared to Old vines. This suggests balance could be achieved
through more reproductive growth points (i.e., buds) in Young vines, and less in Old vines. Considering
overcropped vines were previously found to have a lower percentage of available carbohydrates (Weaver
and McCune, 1960), carbohydrate analysis of Young and Old vines was performed.
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Permanent woody tissues in grapevine, such as roots, trunks, and canes, contain the non-structural
carbohydrates necessary to support growth following budburst (Holzapfel et al., 2010). Not surprisingly,
older vines have significantly greater trunk girth and perennial wood (Grigg et al., 2018; Nader et al., 2019;
Tyminski, 2013), which is correlated with a higher capacity for carbohydrate storage (Pellegrino et al.,
2014). In the present study, however, Young vines had a higher percentage of free glucose, fructose and
sucrose, and tended to have a higher percentage of total glucose and total non-structural carbohydrates than
Old vines. These results in Young vines were unexpected, considering the greater vine size, yield, and
buffering capacity to seasonal stresses (Riffle et al., 2021) observed in Old vines suggesting a greater
capacity for carbohydrate storage in the latter. Furthermore, these results conflict with a previous report
which found increased seasonal carbon stock with vine age for Kyoho cultivar in Northern China
(Chiarawipa et al., 2013). Due to the contradictory nature of these results to previous vine age studies,
further analysis over multiple growing seasons and larger sample sizes should be considered.
Grapevine root distribution and depth is affected by several factors, including soil depth (Smart et al.,
2005), vine density (Archer and Strauss, 2017), cultural practices (van Huyssteen, 1983), and potentially
vine age. Previous studies have suggested old vines have more developed root systems and therefore are
less sensitivity to drought conditions (i.e., vintage effects), which is potentially related to a greater ability to
reach water reserves (Nader et al., 2019; Zufferey and Maigre, 2007). To determine the effect of vine age
on root architecture and distribution, ground penetrating radar (GPR) and soil pits were utilized. Initial
GPR results verified the relative uniformity of root distribution around both Young and Old vines, which is
not illustrated when using the soil pit method (Smart et al., 2005). GPR analysis results showed no
differences in root density between vine ages. Similarly, no differences in total vine root score were found
between Young and Old vines; however, Old vines tended to have higher total root scores than Young
vines. While GPR analysis found the rooting depth of both Young and Old vines to end between 0.81 and
0.84 meters, soil pit analysis observed greater rooting depths. Old vines displayed a larger effective rooting
depth, with a depth of 1.52 to 1.73 + meters compared to 1.40 to 1.52 + meters for Young vines. While
these results suggest a more substantial and developed rooting system in Old vines, they are unlikely to
account for most chemical and physiological differences observed between Young and Old vines and
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wines. For example, the greater rooting depth observed did not affect vine water status at multiple points of
the growing season (Riffle et al., 2021).
Achieving representative sampling and therefore accurately defining harvest timing of Zinfandel can
be impaired by the tendency of this cultivar to produce raisins (Robinson and Harding, 2015), which can
lead to high Brix levels at harvest, and subsequent high alcohol content in finished wines. Of practical
relevance is also the fact that these raisins do not release their sugar content into the must until the onset or
even mid-alcoholic fermentation, which explain why winemakers usually wait 2 to 3 days post-crushing to
obtain accurate Brix, pH, and acidity numbers in Zinfandel fermentations, a practice that is known in the
wine industry vernacular as “soaking numbers.” While treatments were harvested when a representative
sample reached 25 ± 0.5 Brix, non-statistically significant differences in Brix at harvest were found
between treatments. In 2019, Young vines were lower in Brix at harvest than Old vines; in 2020, Young
vines were slightly higher in Brix at harvest than Old vines. These differences translated into both ethanol
content at bottling (Table 15) and alcohol perception during sensory analysis (Table 16). Brix one-day post
crush and two-days post-crush was included in order to demonstrate the increase in Brix post-crush due to
the presence of raisins, and the need to obtain “soaking numbers.” Differences in fruit pH were also found
between Young and Old vines in 2019, where Young vines had lower fruit pH. However, this difference
did not translate in differences in wine pH. No differences in fruit TA between Young and Old vines were
found in either season, although the Control treatment had significantly lower TA in 2019 compared to
Young and Old vines. This could be attributed to portion of Young vines in the Control treatment, which
would have decreased the TA in the finished wines, due to comparatively lower acidity relative to the
previous harvest date.
Wine basic chemical analysis post-bottling indicated significant differences in wine ethanol due to
differences in Brix at harvest. Wine pH was higher for Young vines in both seasons. Considering lower pH
values aid in inhibiting (synergistically with ethanol) microbial growth (Boban et al., 2010), the lower pH
found in Control and Old vines is desirable for winemaking purposes. On average between both vintages,
Old vine wines had a pH of 3.46 and Young vine wines had a pH of 3.67. This is in alignment with findings
of previous vine age studies which have indicated Old vine wines had lower wine pH (Reynolds et al.,
2008; Zufferey and Maigre, 2008; Grigg, 2017). In both seasons, Old vines were higher in wine TA than
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Young vines. Although no differences were observed in wine acetaldehyde in 2019, a significant difference
was observed in 2020 likely due to a slower rate of alcoholic fermentation. Wine acetic acid was lower for
the Control treatment in 2019 only, although the differences found in wine acetic acid between treatments
and growing seasons, were relatively low and are thus unlikely to have a sensory effect.
Anthocyanins, which are the primary compounds responsible for the color of red grapes and wine
(Casassa and Harbertson, 2014), and tannins, which contribute are responsible for the tactile sensation of
astringency (Ma et al., 2014), were influenced by vine age treatment. Fruit from Young vines tended to
have more berry anthocyanins and total phenolics than fruit from Old vines (Table 13), which later
translated to wine chemistry wherein total anthocyanins and total phenolics for Young vine wines were
higher than Old vine wines at mid-fermentation in 2020, and total anthocyanins for Young vine wines were
higher than Old vine wines at mid-fermentation in 2019 and post-bottling in 2020. Physical analysis of
berries indicated more seeds per berry in 2019 relative to 2020, which could explain the higher
concentration of total tannins in 2019 relative to 2020 (Roby et al., 2004). Young vines generally had less
tannins than Old vines throughout winemaking in both seasons, which suggests an effect of vine age on
tannins in the grapes and seeds. Polymeric pigments, which are formed by the covalent polymerization of
anthocyanins with flavan-3-ols or tannins, generally provide desirable mouthfeel properties as they are less
astringent than tannins of the same molecular weight (Casassa and Harbertson, 2014). No differences in
polymeric pigments were found between vine age treatments, although polymeric pigments tended to be
higher in the wines of the warmer 2020 season. Wine color attributes were also analyzed using CIEL*a*b* and indicated a significant effect of growing season on almost every attribute at every point of
winemaking. Analysis of hue angle indicated Young vines generally had higher hue than Old vines at every
point of fermentation in 2019. While Young vines had lower hue than Old vines at mid-fermentation and
press in 2020, Young vines developed higher hue thereafter. Analysis of chroma indicated Young vines
generally had lower saturation than Old vines at every point of fermentation in 2019, but higher saturation
than Old vines at every point of fermentation in 2020.
In order to determine whether the wine chemical differences between treatments observed post-bottling
were perceivable, descriptive sensory analysis was performed on wines from the 2019 growing season. Old
vine wines were perceived as higher in color saturation, overall aroma intensity, raisins, red fruits, black
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fruits, spices, orange peel, hot (aroma and flavor), acidity, astringency, and length than Young vines (Table
16). In contrast, Young vines wines rated higher in pomegranate and wet topsoil aromas and tended to rate
higher in chocolate than Old vine wines (Table 16). The Control wines were perceived intermediately
between Young and Old vine wines for most sensory descriptors (overall aroma intensity, raisins, black
fruits, spices, pomegranate, wet topsoil, orange peel, hot (aroma and flavor) and astringency); however,
rated lowest in color saturation, chocolate, and length, and highest in red fruit and acidity (Table 16). The
higher wine TA (Table 15) and tannin content (Figure 8) found in Old vines wines was nicely reflected in
sensory analysis, wherein Old vines rated higher in acidity and astringency than Young vines. While Young
vines had higher total anthocyanins (Figure 8) and tended to have higher berry anthocyanins (Table 13),
this difference in total anthocyanins was not reflected in sensory perception of the 2019 vintage, wherein
Young vines had in fact lower perceived color saturation than Old vines. The PCA solution, which
accounted for 80% of the variability, confirmed the results of the ANOVA (Figure 9). The confidence
ellipses for Young vine wines were differentiated on the basis of more wet topsoil, pomegranate, and
chocolate aromas and placed in the negative dimension of the PCA plot. Old vine wines were differentiated
on the basis of all remaining sensory descriptors and placed in the positive dimension of the PCA plot.
Control vine wines were heavily loaded in the positive dimension of the PCA plot and appeared to be
sensorially closer to Old vine wines than Young vine wines but were nonetheless effectively located in
between of the two treatments. These sensory findings are in agreement with previous studies which found
Old vines were characterized by increased red berry and fruit characters in Syrah, Cabernet Sauvignon,
Gamay, and Humagne Rouge (Zufferey and Maigre, 2008; Grigg, 2017; Heymann and Noble, 1987).
However, other studies have reported inconsistent effects of vine age on wine sensory characteristic of
Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet franc, Pinot noir and Pinot Meunier (Reynolds et al., 2008), or affected by
vintage (Nader, 2018). In this study, conducted on 2019 vintage Zinfandel wines from a single vineyard
block, vine age was found to have an effect on wine sensory analysis. Granted that aromatic complexity in
wines is defined as a combination of both variety and intensity of aromas, these results conclusively show
Old vine wines display a wider array of aromatics, including raisin, orange peel, black fruit and spices, as
well as a higher intensity of them, relative to Young vine wines which were defined instead by wet topsoil
and pomegranate aromas. Control wines, closer to the center of the PCA plot, showed intermediate
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intensity of most aromatics, more than in Young vines wines, but less than in Old vines wines. Overall, this
work shows that Old vine wines in this study can be considered more complex than Young vine wines.
Future work should explore the chemical basis for aforementioned differences, considering vine
performance (excluding crop yield), and phenolic chemistry and color in the finished wines were not
considerably affected by vine age.
3.6 Materials and Methods
3.6.1 Site Description and Experimental Design
This study was conducted in the Dante Dusi vineyard located in Templeton (35°34′07.9′′ N–
120°42′14.7′′ W), Paso Robles American Viticultural Area, San Luis Obispo County, California, USA
during two consecutive vintages (2019 and 2020 growing seasons). The vineyard is conventionally
managed, dry farmed, and head-trained spur-pruned with deep, loam, vigorous soils (Table 6) and 2.44 ×
2.44 m vine spacing. The experimental block consists of both older own-rooted (Vitis vinifera L. cv.
Zinfandel) vines and younger replanted vines with genetically identical scion plant material grafted on onto
St. George (Vitis rupestris Scheele) rootstock. Due to similarities in Vitis vinifera and Vitis rupestris root
architecture and resulting fruit chemistry contributions, the rootstock difference was deemed negligible for
purposes of the experiment (Foott, 1989). This experiment was designed as a completely randomized
design, with Young vines classified as 5 to 12 years old and Old vines classified as 40 to 60 years old. In
order to account for differences in sugar accumulation and phenological progression, a Control treatment
was added to represent the vine proportion in the entirety of the block. Viticultural measurements for the
Control treatment were collected based on this vine proportion; however, pre-harvest viticultural
measurements in 2019 were synthetically calculated using the existing Young and Old vine data because
the Control treatment was added retroactively. For harvest and winemaking measurements, the Control
treatment was based on tons to mimic a commercial harvest of the entire block. Vine age was determined
using visual identification, in which a root system counted as one year, a trunk and head counted as two to
three years, an arm position counted as four years, a spur/shoot counted as five years, and every preexisting spur position after counted as another year. In order to determine the virus status of this historic
block, composite dormant cane samples of Young vines and composite dormant cane samples of Old vines
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were tested at a commercial lab in 2020. Samples were found negative for Grapevine red blotch-associated
virus (GRBaV), Grapevine leafroll-associated virus (GLRaV-1, GLRaV-2, GLRaV-3, GLRaV-4, GLRaV5), Kober stem grooving virus (GVA), corky bark associated-virus (GVB), Grapevine Fanleaf Virus
(GFIV), Pierce’s Disease (Xf), and Grapevine Pinot Gris virus (GPGV). Field blends, or vineyards that are
interplanted with other cultivars, are prevalent in Californian Zinfandel old vine vineyards (Robinson and
Harding, 2015). Due to this phenomenon, Zinfandel vines were identified by classic ampelography (Galet,
1979). According to California Irrigation Information Management System (CIMIS) data from the
Atascadero, California weather station 163, the 2019 growing season was cooler than the 2020 growing
season (Riffle et al., 2021).
3.6.2 Winemaking
Grapes were harvested when a composite sample of data collection vines for each treatment (n = 30,
300 berries each), reached at a target Brix of 25 ± 0.5 Brix, as generally indicated for standard
(commercial) winemaking practices (Casassa et al., 2019). The harvest of the Young vine treatment
occurred nine days before the harvest of the Control treatment and 21 days before the harvest of the Old
vine treatment during the 2019 growing season. Contrastingly, during the warmer 2020 growing season, the
harvest of the Young vine treatment occurred two days before the harvest of the Control treatment and nine
days before the harvest of the Old vine treatment (Riffle et al., 2021). Considering commercial harvests are
conducted based on tonnage and not vine proportion, the Control treatment was harvested to mimic a
commercial harvest of the entire experimental block. In other words, while viticultural measurements were
performed based on a 2 to 1 ratio of Old vines to Young vines, an approximately 2.4 to 1 ratio of Old to
Young vines was used for harvest measurements based on average vine cluster counts and cluster weights.
158.8 kg of fruit was harvested per treatment in 2019, for a total of 476.3 kg of fruit harvested. In 2020,
217.7 kg of fruit was harvested per treatment, for a total of 653.2 kg of fruit harvested. Replicates for each
treatment were independently destemmed and crushed using a crusher/destemmer (Bucher Vaslin,
Niederweningen, Switzerland), and separated into individual 60 L fermenters (Speidel, Swabia, Germany).
Upon crushing, musts were inoculated with commercial yeast strain (Saccharomyces cerevisiae, strain EC1118, Lallemand, Rexdale, ON, Canada), at a rate of 30 g/hL. Commercial malolactic bacteria (VP-41,
Oenococcus oeni, Lallemand, Rexdale, ON, Canada), and 30 g/hL of diammonium phosphate (DAP) were
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added 48 hrs. after crushing. Cap management from day two through four consisted on three punch downs
a day, first at approximately 8 am, second at 1 pm, and third at 6 pm. Each punch-down lasted exactly 1
min and 30 sec with a gentle pace. After day 4, punch-downs decreased to 2 each day for 1 min each.
Temperature and Brix were tracked daily throughout alcoholic fermentation using a density mater (Anton
Paar, Graz, Austria). Wines were drained off from solids after 15 days of maceration and immediately
transferred to glass carboys with airlocks until the completion of malolactic fermentation. Following the
completion of malolactic fermentation, wines were pad filtered, adjusted to 0.35 mg/L molecular SO 2, and
bottled using a DIAM 5 micro-agglomerated cork closure (G3 Enterprises, Modesto, CA, USA). Wines
were kept in cellar-like conditions (12 to 14 °C), until analysis.
3.6.3 Vine Vegetative Growth and Yield
When the experiment block reached 100% véraison, as determined by the Modified Eichhorn-Lorenz
(E-L) scale (Coombe, 1995), internode length and shoot diameter, PAR, and LAI were measured. Internode
length and shoot diameter measurements were determined for each data collection vine on three randomly
selected shoots (n = 12 in 2019; n = 30 in 2020). Measurements of the distance between the diaphragms of
node two and node three on each shoot (internode length) and the diameter of the shoot at the thinnest point
of the same internode (shoot diameter) were taken using calipers (Neiko 01407A, Zhejiang Kangle Group,
Wenzhou, China). PAR, which quantifies the amount of light penetration into the fruiting zone, and LAI,
which quantifies the amount of leaf material in a canopy, were measured using a ceptometer and
corresponding external sensor attachment (AccuPAR LP-80, Meter Group, Pullman, Washington, USA).
Midday measurements (11 am to 1 pm) were taken in triplicate at multiple angles within the fruiting zone
on data collection vines (n = 7 in 2019; n = 30 in 2020). Data collection vines provided fruit for harvest;
clusters were weighed and counted on a per-vine basis (n = 7 in 2019; n = 15 in 2020). The sample size was
increased for vine vegetative and yield measurements in 2020 in order to more adequately assess the effect
of vine age on vine physiology. At dormancy, pruning weights were determined on a per-vine basis to
measure total seasonal vine vegetative growth (n = 16). Pruned canes were collected and weighed in the
field using a hand-held scale (H-110 digital hanging scale, American Weight Scales, Cumming, GA, USA).
Individual vine fruit yields were compared to individual vine pruning weights in order to calculate yield to
pruning weight ratios (Ravaz, 1903). Trunk diameter and circumference were assessed at 100 mm from the
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soil level around the circumference of the main supporting trunk at full dormancy (n = 30) as previously
described (Grigg et al., 2018). To determine vine reproductive and vegetative capacity (i.e., the potential
growth of a vine), the number of arms, spurs, dormant buds, and clusters per vine were counted at bloom (n
= 12). Soluble carbohydrates (free glucose, free fructose, free sucrose), total glucose, total nonstructural
carbohydrates (TNC), and starch were determined by a commercial lab (UC Analytical Lab, Davis,
California, USA). To determine free glucose, free fructose, and free sucrose, samples were extracted by hot
deionized water and analyzed by HPLC with mass selective detection. To determine total glucose, the
samples were enzymatically hydrolyzed at 55°C with amyloglucosidase for 12 hrs. and analyzed by HPLC
with mass selective detection. Total non-structural carbohydrates (TNC) were calculated as the sum of total
glucose, free fructose and free sucrose, while starch is total glucose minus the free glucose multiplied by
0.9.
3.6.4 Root Mapping and Distribution
Ground Penetrating Radar (Arborist OnSite, Tree Radar, Inc., Silver Spring, MA, USA), equipped with
a 900 MHz antenna that utilizes electromagnetic waves to detect below-ground roots was employed to
develop a 3D map and virtual trench of the root system. Small absorbing roots (0.64 cm) and larger
structural roots (1 to 3 cm +) were targeted, with a soil penetration depth of 0.99 m for each vine (n = 4).
Commercial software (TBA, Tree Radar Inc., Silver Spring, MA, USA) was used to generate the root
morphology maps. 3D images were created to present the root layout by location and depth. Soil pits were
dug with a backhoe on the north side of each vine, approximately 2.88 m in length, in order to verify results
discovered by ground penetrating radar (n = 3). Each pit was between 0.51 to 0.61 m from the vine.
Chemical and physical laboratory analysis of all soil samples was performed by Precision Agri-Lab,
Madera, CA. The quantity, size, and distribution of vine roots from each soil pit face were characterized
according to USDA-NRCS protocol (Schoeneberger et al., 2002).
3.6.5 Fruit Composition
Berry chemistry and physical properties were measured at harvest from a sample of 300 berries and 90
berries, respectively (n = 3). Berries from each repetition were collected with the pedicel attached,
macerated, and measured for Brix, pH, and TA. A refractometer, pH benchtop meter (ThermoFisher
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Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), and autotitrator (Hanna Instruments Automatic Potentiometric Titrator,
H1901C, Smithfield, RI, USA) were used to measure each, respectively. Berry anthocyanins and total
phenolics at harvest were determined using 50 homogenized berries following a previously published
protocol (Iland et al., 2013). Berry skin weight (fresh and dried) and seed weight (fresh and dried) were
measured using an analytical scale (Fisher Science Education ALF203 200 g scale, Thermo Fisher
Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). After weighing the 30 berries, each berry was pealed using a small
metallic spatula. The skin from each berry was blotted using a paper towel to remove any remaining pulp
and excess moisture. The seeds from each berry were removed from the pulp, cleansed using a paper towel,
then counted. The seeds and skins were weighed and dried in the oven at 60°C for five hours (for the seeds)
and three to four hours (for the skins). Cluster physical analysis was performed on fresh clusters at harvest,
except for the 2019 Control and Old vine treatments, which utilized previously frozen clusters (n = 10).
Clusters were weighed individually, destemmed with the pedicel attached to the berry, and the remaining
rachis was weighed.
3.6.6 Wine Basic Chemical Composition
For wine compositional analysis, 3 replicates were analyzed in 2019 compared to 4 replications in
2020. The extra replication in 2020 was included to both increase statistical power and surplus wine. Wine
TA and pH were measured post-bottling using the same method as juice TA and pH; wine ethanol was
measured post-bottling using an alcholyzer wine M/ME analysis system (Anton Paar, Graz, Austria). In the
finished wines, residual sugars, acetaldehyde, acetic acid, L-lactic acid, and L-malic acid were analyzed
using an Admeo Y15 (Admeo, Angwin, CA, USA) and commercial enzymatic analysis kits (Biosystems,
Barcelona, Spain).
3.6.7 Wine Phenolic Composition and Color
Wine color was measured at mid-fermentation, press, post-malolactic fermentation, bottling, and six
months post bottling using an Agilent Cary 60 UV-Vis Spectrophotometer in 2019 and 2020. Additionally,
full-visible-spectrum absorbance scans were used to construct visible light absorbance curves (Cary UVVIS60 Spectrophotometer, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). These curves were run through
Cary WINUV Color module software (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) to produce CIE-
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L*a*b* tri-stimulus colorimetry values (D65 illuminant). CIE-L*a*b* color space describes wine color on
three axes: L* represents light to dark, a* represents red to green, and b* represents blue to yellow. Hue
angle represents perceived color and chroma represents perceived chromatic intensity. Wine anthocyanins,
tannins, non-tannin phenolics, and total polymeric pigments (small polymeric pigments + large polymeric
pigments) were measured at mid-fermentation, bottling, and six months post-bottling as previously
described (Harbertson et al., 2002; Harbertson et al., 2003).
3.6.8 Descriptive Sensory Analysis
Wines from the 2019 vintage were evaluated after 16 months of bottle aging using sensory descriptive
analysis, as previously described (Lawless and Heymann, 2010). A panel of 11 individuals, who were
chosen on a volunteer basis, was convened. The panel consisted of six men and five women between 21 to
60 years old. Panelists were screened for visual disorders and potential color perception deficiencies using
pseudo-isochromatic color testing plates (Ishihara maps) and bitterness sensitivity to 6-n-propylthiouracil
(PROP) (Fluka Chemical Company) to determine PROP status (non-, medium-, or super taster) (Pickering
et al., 2004). Of the 11 panelists, four were non-tasters, six were medium-tasters, and one was a supertaster. Of the 11 panelists, 1 panelist had deficiency in color perception. No information about the nature of
the study other than the cultivar was disclosed to panelists to reduce bias. The Cal Poly Institutional
Review Board for human subject participation approved the project (protocol number: 2020-058). Panelists
were trained over a total of four training sessions, and the wines were formally evaluated over four formal
sessions. Training sessions were held at the same time twice per week and were 60 min long. At each
training session, panelists discussed and agreed about provided reference standards based on experimental
wines (Table 19). These standards included color, aroma, taste and mouthfeel attributes, for a total of 15
sensory descriptors to be assessed. In order to calibrate panelists and ensure sensory integrity, the standards
were reviewed by all panelists at the beginning of each training session. Aroma standards were presented in
clear ISO wine glasses covered with glass lids to trap volatiles. For both calibration purposes and to ensure
the standards were true to the sensory attributes they were supposed to represent, the standards were
reviewed by all panelists at the beginning of each training session. Panelists then assessed both
experimental and commercial wines to broaden understanding of sensory characteristics of interest,
including acidity, astringency, and color. While tasting blind, panelists were exposed to all experimental
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wines. A 15-cm unstructured line scale displayed on an iPad (RedJade Sensory Software, Tragon
Corporation, Palo Alto, CA, USA), was used to score the wines during the training sessions. The
experimental wines were formally assessed over four evaluation sessions during both panels. The sessions
were held in individual sensory analysis booths under incandescent lighting (General Electric: crystal clear
40W, Boston, MA, USA). Length, overall aroma intensity, color saturation, aroma, taste, and mouthfeel
were assessed each session. Panelists evaluated nine wines during each of the evaluation sessions, with
each wine and its replicates evaluated in triplicate. The wines were presented monadically according to a
Latin Square Design in clear ISO wine glasses labeled with four-digit random code numbers. Wines were
presented at room temperature in 30-mL aliquots per glass, in addition to unsalted crackers (Nabisco, East
Hanover, NJ, USA), deionized water, and spit cups during aroma and taste/mouthfeel sessions. Panelists
were instructed to wait one min and consume a cracker and water before moving to the next wine. Results
were collected via RedJade Sensory Software and evaluated by analyzing interaction plots generated by the
Panel Check software (Tomic et al., 2010). In addition, panel performance was evaluated by assessing the
correlation between each panelist and the panel mean, and by their contribution to the panelist × wine
interaction for each attribute.
3.6.9 Statistical Analysis
Viticultural and enological statistical analyses were performed using JMP (SAS Institute, North
Carolina, USA). Data was analyzed using one-way ANOVA, two-way ANOVA, two-sample independent
t-test, and Tukey’s Honest Significant Difference test (HSD). Descriptive sensory data was analyzed using
a two-way ANOVA considering the separate effects of wines, panelists, and the wine × panelist interaction,
with the panelists treated as a random effect and the wine treatments as fixed effects. Fisher’s LSD test was
used as a post-hoc comparison of means with a 5% level for rejection of the null hypothesis. Data were
analyzed with XLSTAT v. 2015 (Addinsoft, Paris France). Principal Component Analysis (PCA) using the
correlation matrix with no rotation was applied to sensory data set, including the replicates, using R
software version 3.4.0 (R Development Core Team 2021, Vienna, Austria). Confidence ellipses indicating
95% confidence intervals were based on the multivariate distribution of Hotelling’s test for p < 0.05 and
were constructed using the SensoMineR panellipse function of R as described previously (Husson et al.,
2005).
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3.7 Conclusion
This study evaluated the effect of vine age on vine performance, fruit and wine chemical and sensory
composition in a single interplanted block with Young an Old vines over two consecutive growing seasons
in cv. Zinfandel grown under dry farm conditions in the Central Coast of California. Vine age had an effect
on vegetative and reproductive parameters, with Young vines characterized by significantly longer
internode and wider shoots and significantly less trunk circumference and diameter. Old vines produced
significantly more yield and cluster counts per vine, with 3.7 kg more fruit and 22.8 more clusters produced
than the Young vines counterparts, on average, over both seasons. The larger vine capacity observed was
attributed to Old vines having more arm, spur and dormant bud positions per vine than Young vines. The
increase in yield found between Old and Young vines cannot be attributed to a difference in pruning, as no
differences in spur to arm ratio nor dormant bud to arm ratio between Young and Old vines were found.
Soil pit observation found Old vines displayed a larger effective rooting depth than Young vines. No
differences in total vine root score were found between Young and Old vines; however, Old vines tended to
have higher total root scores than Young vines. Differences in fruit pH at harvest were also found between
Young and Old vines in 2019, where Young vines had lower fruit pH. No differences in fruit TA at harvest
between Young and Old vines were found in either season. Young vines tended to have more berry
anthocyanins and total phenolics than Old vines, which is later translated to wine chemistry. Vine age had
an effect on wine chemistry and phenolics, with Young vines characterized by higher wine pH and lower
TA. Young vines generally had less tannins than Old vines throughout winemaking in both seasons, which
suggests an effect of vine age on tannins in the grapes and seeds. No differences in polymeric pigments
were found between vine age treatments, although polymeric pigments tended to be higher in the wines of
the warmer 2020 season. Vine age had an effect on wine sensory characteristics, whereby wines from Old
vine wines displayed higher color saturation, overall aroma intensity, raisins, red fruits, black fruits, spices,
orange peel, hot (aroma and flavor), acidity, astringency, and length than wines from Young vines. Wines
from Young vines wines were characterized by pomegranate and wet topsoil aroma and tended to rate
higher in chocolate than Old vine wines. Control wines were perceived intermediately between Young and
Old vine wines for most sensory descriptors; however, rated lowest in color saturation, chocolate, and
length, and highest in red fruit and acidity. The results of this study indicate there is a difference in cv.
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Zinfandel vine performance, fruit, and wine chemical and sensory composition between young (5 to 12
years old) and old (40 to 60 years old) vines grown in the Central Coast of California. Importantly, results
of this study suggest the potential for greater yield, increased rooting depths, and improved wine sensory
characteristics when extending the longevity of Zinfandel vineyards.
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Chapter 4
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
A two-year study was conducted at a commercial vineyard in California’s Templeton Gap AVA to
evaluate the effect of vine age on viticultural, enological, and sensory attributes of Zinfandel grapevines.
Treatments included Young vines (5 to 12 years old), Control (representative proportion of young to old
vines in the block), and Old vines (40 to 60 years old). Results suggest the potential for greater yield,
increased rooting depths, improved wine sensory characteristics, and greater growing season length when
extending the longevity of Zinfandel vineyards.
Due to substantial differences in meteorological conditions during the two growing seasons studied,
growing season accounted for variation in statistical analysis of many attributes. The site conditions of the
experimental block, including dry farmed irrigation, head-trained spur pruned vine management, and
differences in rootstock between Young and Old vines (St. George rootstock and own-rooted vines,
respectively), hinder the relevance of this research to other vineyard management styles. Future research
should be conducted to determine the effect of vine age under different experimental factors, such as
irrigation, location, and increased vine ages.
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APPENDICES
Table 17: Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with interaction showing petiole nutritional samples at bloom by treatment and growing season. Treatment
means followed by standard error of the mean. Different letters within a column indicate significant differences between treatment groups based on Tukey HSD.
Growing Season
Treatment
Total Nitrogen
Nitrate-Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Potassium
Calcium
Magnesium
(Leaf) (%)
(Petiole) (ppm)
(Petiole) (%)
(Petiole) (%)
(Petiole) (%)
(Petiole) (%)
Young vine
Control

3.33 ± 0.15 a
3.06 ± 0.15 a

505.33 ± 121.02 a
161.73 ± 121.02 a

0.49 ± 0.03 a
0.49 ± 0.03 a

2.06 ± 0.29 a
1.98 ± 0.29 a

1.33 ± 0.08 a
1.27 ± 0.08 a

0.34 ± 0.03 a
0.27 ± 0.03 a

Old vine

3.00 ± 0.15 a

74.10 ± 148.21 a

0.52 ± 0.03 a

2.15 ± 0.29 a

1.30 ± 0.08 a

0.27 ± 0.03 a

p-value

0.3291

0.1294

0.6669

0.9180

0.8594

0.3158

Young vine

3.90 ± 0.20 a

1990.00 ± 145.25 a

0.65 ± 0.02 a

2.19 ± 0.13 a

1.72 ± 0.09 a

0.64 ± 0.03 a

Control
Old vine

3.65 ± 0.20 a
3.29 ± 0.20 a

490.00 ± 145.25 b
226.33 ± 145.25 b

0.63 ± 0.02 ab
0.55 ± 0.02 b

2.03 ± 0.13 a
2.05 ± 0.13 a

1.68 ± 0.09 a
1.58 ± 0.09 a

0.53 ± 0.03 ab
0.46 ± 0.03 b

p-value

0.1738

0.0003

0.0310

0.6702

0.5782

0.0086

Treatment (T)

0.0621

<0.0001

0.5557

0.8554

0.6263

0.0039

Growing Season (S)

0.0055

0.0001

0.0002

0.8841

0.0002

<0.0001

T x S Interaction

0.6506

0.0010

0.0597

0.8781

0.7173

0.1698

2019

2020
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Table 18: Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with interaction showing petiole nutritional samples at bloom by treatment and growing season. Treatment
means followed by standard error of the mean. Different letters within a column indicate significant differences between treatment groups based on Tukey HSD.
Growing Season

2019

2020

Treatment (T)
Growing Season (S)
T x S Interaction

Treatment
Young vine
Control
Old vine
p-value
Young vine
Control
Old vine
p-value

Zinc
(Petiole) (ppm)
31.60 ± 5.91 a
33.30 ± 5.91 a
29.90 ± 5.91 a
0.9217
15.37 ± 1.56 b
20.10 ± 1.56 ab
24.23 ± 1.56 a
0.0199
0.6690
0.0062
0.4755

Manganese
(Petiole) (ppm)
27.33 ± 3.82 a
17.33 ± 3.82 a
18.67 ± 3.82 a
0.2127
42.37 ± 3.28 a
33.00 ± 3.28 a
29.00 ± 3.28 a
0.0673
0.0181
0.0005
0.7216
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Iron
(Petiole) (ppm)
24.33 ± 2.66 a
23.00 ± 2.66 a
19.33 ± 2.66 a
0.4389
21.57 ± 1.64 a
24.00 ± 1.64 a
23.67 ± 1.64 a
0.5577
0.6559
0.6440
0.3106

Copper
(Petiole) (ppm)
5.00 ± 0.84 a
6.00 ± 0.84 a
6.67 ± 0.84 a
0.4219
4.10 ± 0.20 b
5.67 ± 0.20 a
5.00 ± 0.20 a
0.0043
0.0902
0.0758
0.5636

Boron
(Petiole)(ppm)
34.57 ± 0.59 a
32.70 ± 0.59 a
32.17 ± 0.59 a
0.0640
35.17 ± 0.46 a
31.67 ± 0.46 b
30.33 ± 0.46 b
0.0008
<0.0001
0.1067
0.1052

Sodium
(Petiole) (%)
0.03 ± 0.00 b
0.04 ± 0.00 ab
0.05 ± 0.00 a
0.0202
0.02 ± 0.00 b
0.03 ± 0.00 a
0.03 ± 0.00 a
0.0004
0.0002
<0.0001
0.3991

Table 19: Attributes and detailed composition of the standards used during the training and formal evaluation sessions of the wines of the 2019 harvest.
Attribute

Standard Composition
Low

L*= 54.8810, a*= 33.5472, b*= 20.86.73

High

L*= 26.5709, a*= 46.2589, b*= 28.0080

Red Fruit

100 g strawberry preserves (Sun Harvest), 100 g raspberry preserves (Sun Harvest), 1500 mL wine

Black Fruit

225 g blackberry preserves (Sun Harvest), 125 g blueberry cherry preserves (Sun Harvest), 1500 mL wine

Pomegranate

500 mL pomegranate syrup (Finest Call), 500 mL pomegranate juice (Just Pomegranate), 500 mL wine

Raisin

200 g raisins (First Street), 1500 mL wine

Spice

36 g cinnamon sticks (First Street), 10 g whole cloves (First Street), 1500 mL wine

Chocolate

15 mL chocolate syrup (Torani), 735 mL wine

Wet Topsoil

200 g dampened potting soil (Miracle Grow) mixed in to 1500 mL wine

Orange Peel

peel from fresh orange

Hot Orthonasal

450 mL vodka (Stolichnaya), 1550 mL wine

Hot Retronasal

900 mL vodka (Stolichnaya), 1100 mL wine (25.15% ABV)

Overall Aroma Intensity

Definition: overall intensity of combined aromas on the headspace of the glass

Low

0.3 g/L tartaric acid dissolved in water

High

2 g/L tartaric acid dissolved in water

Low

1 g/L tannic acid dissolved in water

High

2 g/L tannic acid dissolved in water

Color Saturation

Aroma

a

Acidity

Astringency
Length
a

Definition: overall length of sensation on the palate immediately after expectoration

All aroma standards made with Vella Cabernet Sauvignon (2019), as base wine.
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